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Strzèlecki promóted
to chief ofpolice
29-year veteran
loves Nues

he current Maine
Township Board has'
announced a full slate

of candidates for the
Township elections to be held
in April, 2005. Supervisor
Bob Dudycz (Nues) heads The
ticket of incumbents to be
known as Maine Township
Republican Officials. The
slate includes Trustees Walter
Kazmierczak (Park Ridge),
Carol Teschky (Glenview),
Laura Morask (Park Ridge),
and the current Collector
Audrey Nankervis
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Deputy Chief Dean Strzelecki wás selected by the Nues village
board at their Tuesday, July 26 meeting. Pictured above from' lèft
is Mayor Nick Blase, Dean Strzeleckí, Trustee Bob Gallero and
Trustee Tom Bondi.

Maine Township Republican Officials Announce 2005 Slitte
(Unincorporated area) now
running for the fourth Trustee
position..
Incumbents Clerk Gary K.
Warner (Park itidge),
Assessor Tom Rueckert
(Glenview), and Highway
Commissioner Robert
Provenzano (Des Plaines), are
seeking re-election to those
posts.
In addition, newcomer Susan
Flosi-Moylan (Des Plaines) is
running for Collector.
"We are extremely proùd of
this slate for many reasons but

ç-

L

mainly because it represents
proven, experienced leader-
ship," Dudycz says. "During
the past four years, we have
accomplished many positive
things to improve the lives of
those living in Maine
Township, especially the
30,000+ who live in the unin-
corporated areas and depend
heavily on effective township
government for services. We
are proud of the way services
were expanded during a time
when our budget was limited
by tax caps. We balanced the

budget without loans or new
taxes while improving pro.
grams and adding services."
All departments performed
well, according to Dudycz.
For example, the Highway
Department dealt with a
severe winter and area flood-
ing while keeping on budget.
The Clerk's office continues a
wide variety of services and
added new ones such as the
wildly successful passport
application-processing pro-

Continues...
2005 SLATE page 12.

"T

just about choosing a local,
Nues Mayor Nick Blase said
that Strzelecki was a highly
qualified candidate.

BYANDREW SCHNEIDER
edito@bùgIenewspapers.com mayor we've always done it this

way," said Blase. "Ifyou have a

"In the 44 years I've been

quality candidate, you should go

wiles
Deputy Police Chief with them and Dean is a quali-

Dean Strzelecki was fled candidate."
chosen to fill the soon- Strzelecki has been a Nues

to-be vacant job of police chief resident since age 16 and has
by the village board Tuesday, coached baseball and footbalL
July 27. Now, he'll be managing the

The 29-year veteran will department's budget as well as
replace Geny Sheehan who has overseing its three divisions
held thepost since 2000 and will that are managed by two deputy
be stepping down this chiefs and a division command-
September. Strzelecki has er.

served as a patrolman, detective, "This is a great town to work
sergeant, watch commander, and for," Strzelecki said. "I'm not
was promoted to deputy chief in only looking forward to the
2000. He is currently in charge challenge of managing the
of the Police Department's police department but also to
Administration Division. giving back."

'Tm looking forward to the When Trustee Tom Bondi
challenge," Strzelecki said. "I announced a motion to promote
really love working with the Strzelecki to the chief's position,
staff." . a board room packed with police

The village made a commit- department personnel and resi-
ment to choose an internal can- dents applauded. Even the board
didate because the transition
would be easier. But it wasn't

Since 1957 T

. AField
In Bloom

Wildflowers are blooming in a
prairie north of Linne Woods

-k in Morton Grove. They fill
nearly the entire field and
can be seen by drivers look-
ing to the east of Lehigh
across the Union Pacific
Railroad fracks. Be careful
crossing the tracks because
there 'is a prairie preservé
between.them and the field.



NILES NEWS

Nues honors Notre Dame ball
players with special road signs

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
oditor@buglenewspsporhcom

The
village of Nues has

installed four signs at
gateway intersections

informing anyone driving by
that this is the home of the 2004
Illinois State Championship

"Notre Dame is the only
high school in the vil-
lage. It seemed right that
we give them some
recognition."
-Steve Vinezeano,
Nitos Assistant Villngo Manager

baseball team: the Notre Dame
High School Dons.

"Notre Dame is the only high
school in the village," said
Assistant Village Manager Steve
Vinezeano. "lt seemed right that
we give them some recogni-
tion."

The signs tend: Village of
Niles, Home of the 2004 IHSA
State Boys Baseball Champions,
Notre Dame High School
'Dons.' They have been installed
at the intersections of Dempster
and -Greenwood, Golf and
Milwaukee, Albion and
Milwaukee and on Oakton just
west of Caldwell.

The Dons wen their first-ever
state championship ou Jane 12.
Team members and the commu-
nity at large were ecstatic and
the Doris wem even honored
with a space to march in the vil-
lage's Fourth uf luty parade.

"They got a lot of cheers in
the parade," aid Vinezeano. "lt
was a realty nice comeback
story."

Vinezeano said that it was the
community support that inspired
village staff to erect the signs.

"When ii happened there was
community-wide support for the
school and the team," he said.
"Saying that we're the home of
the Dens doesn't just say some-
thing about the school, it says
something about the village."

VILLAGE OF HILES
HOME OF THE

2004 IHSA STATE
BOYS BASEBALL

.CfAM PION S
NOTRE OAME
''lH SCHOOL

Complete DinnerDine in only.
No Splitting or Substitutjai

Thu Notre Dame High School State championship Baseball loom was recognized by the Nibs village board a
their meeting Tuesday, July 27. Signo like the ene being hold in tho photograph have been erected is fourdif
forent gateway Intereectinne to the village,.
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Clasoic Youth LoaDos
DM&eflg for ALL Aae Omapo

Bon.p.M (3-il SMRtflS te & UndRr) Pep. ta - 11)
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RogiMer In-Por000 SeturdCy, Aeguot 7th & AggaNt 14th
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SERVING
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TUESDAY SPECIALS
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DINE tN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967.8600
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7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.
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NILES NEWS
Parks' begin installing Thor Guard

Oak Park sed Grennan Heights received the tiret utility pole to support the Thor Guard Ughtning System.
Aboco, left to right, Sapt. ot Paris Sommes Jim Majewaki, Eoecatieo Director Joe LoVerdo, Foreman Lupe
Marrlinez Sad Aasittaet Sept. Codos Patternoe review the location plana et Oak Pads.

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewapnpera.com

The
Niles Park District

began installing the new
Thor Guard Lightning

Protection System last week.
Esecutivo Director Joe LoVerde
hopes thu syslem will be Opera-
tional by September and will
help alert patrons to the approach
of inclement weather.

The Thor Guard equipmnnt
mast be mounted an tall poles.
The Fork District decided ta
isstall the poles with its own
employees, saving Ihe District
akeat $56,000. the District

began installing the poles last
week. As of Tuesday, poles had
been erected at Iceland Ice
Arcano, Tam Golf Course,
Pioneer Park, Kirk Lane Park,
Nico Park, Oasis Waler Park,
Grennan Heights Park, the
Howard Leisure Center, Golf
Mill Park, Washington Park, Oak
Park and Oakten Manor. They
liad not yet been installed at
Geeenwood ParIr, Jonquil Tenace
Park and Cortland Park.

The District took delivery of
the physical Thor Guard rqnip-
mrnt Monday and is meeting
with eepresentatives of the corn-
pany' this upenming Monday in

Restaurant S Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. DemOster Morton Grove. IL 60053

.

NomedbyPhi! Vele!

Chicago Tribune
°ONEOF THETOP IIIPL4CFE'

\'
FoodCriticAs FOR BREAKFAST!
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order to begin installation.
"We're hoping to have all the

equipment . installed and opera-
henal by mid-August," said
LoVerde. "This new nyslem will
mnke our park patrono safer,"

Each pole will have informa-
lion moanted on it that tells
patrons what its different alarms
signi. When dangerous weather
approaches thu park, o siten
sounds and strobe lights turn on,
Those strobe lights will continue
to flash until the weather has
passed an lo a safe distance and
then the sire will sound three
short blasts signifying all is clear
and the strobe lights will turn off,

Join Us This Weekend Fri. - Sun.

NOW OPEN !!!
OPEN FOR LUNCH

& DINNER
11AM - 10 PM

7Ex':,.qEx 741 Civic Center Dr. Plaza
Nues, IL 60714GRILL 847.966.9311

RESTAURO.'INT I°AX# 847-9669343
FEATURINGOUR FAMOUS

1/2 LB BURGERS

Ten Mon

Spicy

Tnrkey Btoyer

Texas

Alex

r

0+e

ALSQ,WE MAKE OUR

0 Homemade Tatnales!.

e Homemade Chile

e French Oeis,t Soup

Soup oftite Day

8SALADS &lO

. SANDWICHES

CUSTOMIZED

TO YOUR TASTE!

,PLUS'9 ENTREES!

We have beer asd Wine"

BUY ONE ENTREE
GET ONE FREE!!!

(With Coupon)
One coupon per table, Maximum value $1 0.°°

EXPIRESTI-IURS. 7/29/04

q

Senior Menu
Monday thm Friday

2pm to 5pm
l5ltemsAt$5.95

Seiwing
E Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 1.1:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

-I

3
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NEWS

August concerts on tap from the Nues Park District
Oak I'it Summer Concert American music Born reckability to of all time favòritès: Motown, Top When: Fri 08i20 with his magic, illusion skills and

Series: sarfasdChucktoenytoEtvis. 40, Latin Dance, SO's Rock, 70's Time: 6:3O-7:l5pin. jugglingfeats.

Jun Gill Where: Oak Park Classic Rock, Disco and Chicago The New lavadero Where: Oak Park

Thu Gill's performance is filled with When: Fn, 08/86 Style Blues. They will takeyou onamusical jour- When: FrL 08/27

imaginative songs and energetic rune: 7:30-9:00 p.m. Where: Oak Paetc ney back intime when life was sim- Tirnd: 6:30-7:15 p.m.

rhythms on bis banjo. His conta- Cold Blooded Creatures When: Fr1, 08/13 pIe and British rock was invading. Mr Myers

gious tunes are meant to br played Jim Nesci and his Cold Bloeded Time: 7:30-9:OOp.m. Theywiilcapluretheveryessenceof MtMyersblendsthetropicalsowtds

fortheeroymentofpurents and etui- Creatures will educate and entertain Sandi Sylver the sixties with vintage instnunents, of calypso and rock-n-roil with
dren. the whole family. Back by popular Sandi Sylver is a charismatic stony- costumes and sormd Favorite classics. The tunique, cane-

Where: Oak Parir request. tellez ventriloquist and songstress. Where: Oak Park free and upbeat style gels audiences

When: Fri3O8/06 Where: OakPark Flersidekick"Toodles",asoftpappet When: Fii3O8/20 ontheirfeet
Tane: 630-7:15p.m. When: Fri3O8/13 willbesuretokeeptheentirefamily Time: 7:30-9:OOp.rn. Where: OakPank

Big Guitars From Memphis Tane: 6:30-7:15 p.ns. entertained. Pete Kovocovich When: Pri, 08/27

They perform a wide variety of 215 West bas an amazing repertoire Where: Oak Park He delights audiences of all ages Time: 7:30 9:00 p.m.

' 4iJiL! I

'a
I A'

i, ,, . -

30 Month 3i5% AP.
(5,000 MINIMUM)

12 Month 2.50% APY
(2,500 MINIMUM)

6 Month 1.75% APY
(1,000 MINIMUM)

Offer Ends August 17, 2004

7400 Waukegan
Mies, iL 60714
(847) 647-1030

$200 Minimum Savings Account meets membership requirements
for those who live or work in Maine or Niles Township.

(APY = ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD)
AID Accounta Fèderally Inaured by theNCUA

'Citizens' Police Academy
open for participants

.e Nues Police Depaulrnent is control/canine unit, pride/dare/gate
looking for involved citizens to pmgmms, juvenile law/gang aware-
participate rn the Citizens's ness, criminal law/domestic violeur,

Police Academy. The 2004 class will telrcomnmnicaliom/9Il system, rei-
meet ers Taesdays from 6:30 pris. to desire collection ganadores, human
9:30 p.m. SepL 7 throarjuNov. 3. - resources/senor services, community

The Citizen's Police Academy is a oriented policiun, use of force
twelve-week program designed to laws/NIPAS team, criminal investiga-
givethepanticipaists aworldngknowl- lions and laws, trefile stops/patrOl pm-
edge ofthe Niles Police Department. redares, fire depanlmcnt EMS
The program consists of a series of overview, ride along/area patrol car,
classes and discussions held once a guns ronge with range masteraud CPA
weak The enrollment is limIted forthe alnanni association.

- class. For more intbmtalion on the pm-
Amongthecorese'scunicuhuuwilt gmm or to register, contact Division

be: a department overview and torn, Cmdr. John Feyksdaie ut (847) 588-
the organizational structure, animal 6500.

Start -Here.
Go Anywherè.
u More than 30 career and 70 certificate programs

- 600 courues each aemestyr, with transfer programs
accepted at hundreds of four-year colleges and
universities

u Unbeatable tuition ($62/credit hour for in-district
studcnls)

u44 student clubs and organizations

Apply and register online at webreg.oakton.edu

Fall classes begin August 23, 2004.,Okton",f
CommunityCollege

1600 E. Gott Rd., Des Plaines 7701 N. Lircoln Ave., Skokie
. www.oaktoe.edu 547.635.1629

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN TENDER
CHUCK-EYE

A
98

LB

/1 '
'a

LEAN

ND CHUCK
s 89

3LBSORMORE LB

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue,
(847) 965-1315

-

EXTRATRIM CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS
4)98

LB

EXTRA-TRIM BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST$98
- LB

I
e. b P'

u_ S ' P

--: BURN
j VOD

Nues
HOURS = SUB SANDWICHES

Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY TRAYS
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.
w. ,... it,, ,%ttoulmÌtq,.,tuIn

PII.MS.WtS.

MEATS-

A

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
$4)89

MILDORHOT LB

LEAN

SIRLOIN PAllIES

s

s. o

SALE ENDS
WED,, AUGUST11

- $369

A

-PRODUCE-

. LB PACK

12 OZ BAG

RED
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

89B

GROCERY-
FAMILY TIME

MICROWAVE
POPCORN

99
3PK -

DADDY RAY'S

FIGB S
4

I LB

MRS. AUSON'S
PREIZELS994

725801 BAß

±; -

750 ML

BUDWEISER
OR S 99
MILLER

THE WORKS
GLASS

CLEANER

T9

OPEN PIT
BARBEcUE

SAUCE994
18 OZ BIP.

RACCONTO GRATED
PARMESAN OR

ROMANO CHEESE

$j99
8 OZ SHAKER

BERGHOFF
ROOT
BEER

4
QT

ZANELLINI

PASTA
2 r&1°°

1. LB PACK

I.e n

,VILLACARA

- -

PINOT GRIGIO

750 LITER

t

I Thursday August 5, 2004THE BUGLE
Thursday August 5, 2004- -I -
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POLICE

MORTON GROVE

The fo/lowiig ile/ns Itere take,,
fiotti official reports of//te Morton
Grove Police Deportntent for the
week ending itt/y 30, 2004.

fl Retail theft
(7200 Dempster)

A 55year.old Chicago man was
charged with sttop/ifting Sunday
afternoon July25 after store securi-
ty at the Ti. Maxx store in the 7200
block of Dempster watched the man
on video surveillance p/ace a jump
suit into a carrying bag. Security
told pa/ice the roan then removed a
plastic bag from ttis currying bag

BLOTTER

and fl/ted it svitI, eight bath lowe/S.
Security stopped tire man after he
left Ilse store. The items had a value
cf approximately $100.

DPossession
of Marijuana

(7700 Maple)
A 47year-old Morton Grove
svomuo was charged sixth
Possession of Marijuana after
police found six marijuana p/ants in
the woman's haine in the 770)
block of Maple Friday night July
23.

Police said they entered the home
to conduct u routine search after
responding to an activated burglar
alarm and that the six p/ants were
discovered in third floor bedeoam.

After being taken into custody

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC
Representing the following Insurance Companies

Indiana * MetLife * St Paul[Fravelers
And Other A Rated Companies

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSiNESS INSURANCE

11FF / ACCIDENT-HEALTH! ANNUITIES

(orne In or C'all for a Quote at:
7901) N \lilwau Lee tve Suite 2-2

Nues 11.6(1714 I'll: 847-966-4441

Thursday August 5, 2004 j

the owner of the hatne totd police
the ptants betonged to her former
husband who visited the trame only
four ti/oes in the lost 16 manilo.
She told police it was during one of
these limes tisaI her ox-husband
started growing marijuana.

Accardiog to lIre report the
owner told police sise allowed her
en-husband to grow marijuana in
her home. Patire contacted the
womnu's ex-husband who told
them he had removed all marijuana
growing materials at the time of the
divorce.

UResisting
arrest

(5600 Emerson)
A 34-year-old Morton Grove man
was charged with resisting arces

Digital Hearing Aids

Starting At $1O5O2
Everyday Price

No C..*onu 010

C.nt Corn. To Us
W Corn. To You

G,

847 675 4201

early Sunday morning July23 afirr
allegedly becoming combative with
policti officers during a traffic stop
in the 5600 black of Emerson.

Police originally stepped themas
for speeding, hut a background
check revealed the man had comer-
oui ran-ins with the police which
had been violent,

When police asked the manto gel
oat of the car he refused. Police had
to physicaity remove the man fram
the car and, according to the report,
the man continued to stntggle and
eventually svas forced lo the ground
before being handcuffed. The man
has a Sep/ember t 0,2004 court date
in Room 104 in Skokie.

vÁUUM

ULincoln
and Marmorn)

A mutine traffic stop for an
expired regintrntion retaIled in the
aflent ofa 34-year-old Chicago man
with a pocket frill of fraudulent
identification and a history of
returning tn the United States after
being deported.

Police said after checking the
registration sticker on the car they
found outil belonged to another cor.
Police said the mon told them he
boaght the registration sticker on
Ihe street for $20. Police said white
the man star/ed signing ne FBI curd
they noticed hr used a different
nome than appçared on ail the iden-
tification in his pocket. Farther
check with the Immigration and
Naturalization office revealed the
man had been deported a number of
limes,

., . .
NILES

Tho following items were taken
from official reparen of tIre Ni/co
Police Department far tIre week
madingAngust 2, 2004.

UWorse
than talking ou cell

phone( 8200 Oempseer)
A 40year-otd Skokie woman
reported that a man exposed him-

. selfto her while she was driving in
the 82t0 black of Dempster
Saturday morning July 3 1. In the
report the woman told police aman
driving a black convertible drove
up nextto her ear and continued to
keep pace with her as she drove
westbound on Dempsler. The
woman told police she could see the
man had his pants down and was
performing a lewd act while smil-
ing at her. The woman said the man
than turned north. She described the
man as in his thirties with dark hair.

Stolen car ( 8700 Ozanam)
A /997 Ford Crown 'Ttcloria

was sta/en from the driveway of a
home in the 8700 block of Ozanum
Friday night July 30.

DRetail
theft ( Golf Mill)

A 28 -year-old Wisconsin
man svas arrested for shoplifting
Sunday afternoon Augasl t after
stare security at Sears in Golf Mill
watched the man remove sa

on Sanyo & Royal Vacuums
Save! Save! Save!

's 5'sI,q,,si(k, ari ISj,,,!ttt0t«!, t ti/s---
Vasuams Asailable Anywhere!

Best Pa,tn,menre
.LnWest Cuse
Lestest Lite

-Wrong Name
Q LINDH0O5 ' e000L 'SHARP SANYO . eICCAR ' MIELE ' SANATAIRE ' arno

ATTENTION
Nues, Morton Grove & Park Ridge Residents

a

(t SALE

THE BUGLE

AAA VACUUM CLEANERS
81156 N. hllL'.VALKEF. AVEy1LJIf NILES, IL.607l4
.--. 847-292-8227

Quits . 5510M505 . 010/0 . 5033/A . 05500 . dAvAs. 15505 . nttVCONl1O

Too BUGLE

blades from a package and walk out
ofthe store. The blades were valued
at512fi9.

Security turno off the
. lights ( 7200 Dempster)

A 16-year-old Des Plaines youth
svas detained by an employee of a
spurting goads store in the 7200
block of Dempster Friday night
July 30 after the employee
watched the juvenile take two
iightsticks and two key ring
tights aff a display and pince
them in his pockets. The items
were estimated, at $48.

. . . PARK RIDG.....

.Thofollnwing trento were taken
fi.oni official reporto of the Park
Ridge Pnlieefor tite neck ending
Juli, 23 - July 29, 2004.

DBurglary
(2400 Avondale)

A burglar kicked in the front
dmr ofu home in the 2400 block of
Avondale Friday July 23.

Burglary
I 1400 S. Western)

A burglar entered a honro in the
/400 block of S. Western Saturday
aight July 24 by forcing open a slid-
ing dour.

Car damaged
( 500 N. Ashland)

Someone rammed a flagpole
through the window of a 2001 VW
JeOa parked in the street in the 501)
block cfN. Ashland Thursday tight

lo

Fast Lube Syntemn

July 22.
Day camp theft'
( 1500 Stewart)

A day camp bag with $25 in emh
und a Tin Yagioh box was stolen
from the swimming pool area of a
school in the 1500 bluck of Stewart
Friday July 23.

Motorcycle stolen
( 200 block ofN. Redfield)

A Yamaha mutorcycle was stolen
from the driveway ofa home in the
200 blockofRedflrld Saturday July
24.

Cadillac Stolen ( 800 W..
Devon)

A 1988 Cudillac was stolen from a
business parking lot Thursduy
morning July 29. The owner of the
car left the engine maning white he
went into the business.

SUMMARY OF CRIMEt

Morton Grove
Battery-I
DUI-2
Resisting arrest-i
Possession of marijuana-1
Retail theft.l

. Niles
Theft-7
Indecent exposure-i
GUI-3

Park Ridge
Arresls-it
Burgtaoy-2
Damage to vehicle-4
Thoft-2

r
O/IEKPREJr

Any of the following services

_/ Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

si Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

r Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

sic .
Coolant Flush Sérvice (reg. $54.99)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
,PItlCts MAY VARY aASEO 55 VEHICLE'

I

. NUI-ES
I

screw. neorpater Street
between Greenusod O CumIn/land

I
fle,t tu OsDunsid'S

(847) 827.0500

IDes Plait,es
Chtcago

1340 Lee S/tort
il IA Mil svaekrc al vis/os

L847296-7os9

(773153/-969/
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ii '' Bakery,

,, FRUITS
CALIFORNIA 9
ROMAINE ' !9
,) $l p:/t

.R:l0I

-Produce

'

International
DeU,

& VEGETABLES

World'
Market

Meats & Seafood

FARM FRESH ;,
GREEN PEPPERS.'
AQ41 .T LB

CALIFORNIA 'SWEE1
CANTALOUPE

. .

SARA LEE SMOINED

TURKEY
BREAST ..

PEACHES
49CLB

SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER

DELICATESSEN
BABYSWI5S

CHEESE

'..
i: '

VIRGINIA BRAND SMOKED

HAM .,.

USDA. CHOICE BONELESS .

SIRLOIN STEAK

3?B
\ __/s__

M EATS
USDA. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK STEAIC

ILB
(FAMILYPACK)ONLY

=-
GROUND CHUCK
$169

DAIY
PRMRIE FARMS

1% MILK

'$2.
\._EACHGALLON

DUTCH FARMS

BUTlER

. 2J5°
SALTED OR UNSALTED

PRAIRIE FARMS
ORANGE JUICE

994
EACHHALFGALLON

GROCERY/FR.
IMPORTED Dl GREGORG

&

EACH GALLON .

IL DUOMO QUARTERED

A2f(E
2 FOR$300

oz
J'.

' .
Ics594

FRESH FROZEN

DLS
3

1BANALAI

OLYMPIA

COMPOTE
$ol 99

. -
EAcH 310Z

ASSORTED
. ZANELUNIPASTA
2F0R99'is

_s
SHRIMP PEEL
40 TO' 50
SHELL ON

$999
EAcH LB

Il, &&% 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
; MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
".ai; ' (CORNER OF WAUKEGAN A DEMPSTER) '
ìv .$ (847) 581-1029 .

Hours: Moti.-fri. 8-9, Sat. Sun. 8-7 °4-
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Letters

Park Ridge no longer Association Capital
Dear Editor,

Is Pork Ridge losing its unoffi-
ciel title as the "Association
Capital of Chicagoland"? Park
Ridge has been histoeicatly a
very desirable location for asso-
ciations. Associations like the
location close to O'Hare Airport
since onsociotion staff needs lo
fly a lot attd their visiting ment-
bees/officers come in often for
short visits.

And, apparently the communi-
ty welcomed associations
because they represent a clean

The Humpty Dumpty of Village Trust
Dear Editor
The Flampty Dsnepty of Vdlage Thent
in those elected to uphold il has teIlen
und bmken. And in tying to piece it
back togetheragaies all the Kiog's hors-
es havie ciecleth All the King's mets
have assumed a defensive 'spiet' posi-
tions with local metliw What better
way to stivnnt attention away from their
own qsestioaabte practices than lo kill
the soesoengen eddie ignosing the mes-
sage? And using a ployions messenger
todo it.

TIse message io simple. The village
is fed stp wills the oorogiotco ofthe inner
fenv, and the moontaist of nosy taxes

:OMMENTAWî

industry that does not pollute.
Association headquarters are
well suited lo a residential corn-
manity nach as Park Ridge that io
dotted with nice looking office
buildings.

However, these once-favored
businesses are leaving town for
greener and, in some cases, larg-
er pastures, The most recent was
The American College of Fool
and Ankle Suegeons that left a
location on Busse Highway lo
new space just south of the
Kennedy Expressway (in
Chicago), It is rumored that the

heaped on residents who pay for their
mistaketo The Inner few who kept pee-
vious messengers like Dun Staackman
ola of \ttltage lausleeship for years.
Kept him oat taint he changed isis tante
and ehattged his tuoehehas. Theee was
a time tre would have delivered the
very mt-ssnge he now attacks. ibalwas
then and this is now.

Oarnevvtaxeshaveahigberconela
tino with the village's TIF expenses
than ss/Ib ABTs long-repeated depar-
ture. Just add the $8 million lost in
WoakeganTlF I (without any plan for
repayment, held by MB Bank); the
$80ff 000 tIsis first TIF owes the nsj-

743 N, MiIwdtee

Niles,L 60714

847-8-2711

Hair Nail. Skifl.r Body
l5% off your fist visit
Gift Certificatee Avallabli

k
Rae ¿niÜ

next coutd be the National
Association of Boards of
Phuemacy, another Busse
Highway tenant.

lx the past, Park Ridge lost the
Emergency Nurses Association
(to Des Plaines), the American
College of Chest Physicians (to
Nerthbreok), American Academy
of Orthapaedic Surgeons (to
Rasemonl), and the American
Fume Buteau (to Washington).

What is the loss tonno commu-
nity? The lost is both tangible
and intangible. These tenants
provide hundreds of jobs und

age; the $17 million stuck in proper-
lies "latid banked" forTlFs and presto,
yens get enough money to withstand
ARTe depaatuae forhalfadecade. Why
theABTmasquemde?

Notino how last January's new taxes
accompanied an almost $2 million
2004 budget for TIF insider fees
(tawyeas, engineers and consultants).
That'snolcoantieigthe$5 million orso
the village still owes School Diste/cts
70 and 67 fortheirTiF losses (paid for
with general tax eeveuaes) or the $5
million given Elliot Bailders Ihr the
senior living center they cancetect you
seeABT'sdepatlweisnottheproblem.

keep our office space fitted. They
also put hundreds of people euch
day into our businesses especial-
ly restaurants. I'Ias anyone
noticed the tack of fool traffic
going to Uptown at lunchtime
from the near-vacant Farm
Bureau building?

In addition, many of these
organizations are the worldwide
leaders in their professions so
having their headquarters in Park
Ridge brings positive notoriety,
prestige, and recognition to the
community.

As we quest for economic

Bat ollthe King's horses and men want
you to continue believing ills.

The village got u tuaprise when last
month two ofthe propeitim it wanted
to redevelop in TIF III (South
Waukegan Road) objected to any TIF
money and prumied to use their own
fiando to deveop theirpmpeeties. if the
property beneficiary's in a TIF don't
want TIF. who does? And why?
Someone most be mats/ag some
money on the alt this building. Who
stands to gain?

This has been abamingqinslien all
year. Until the Snip 13 benennt meeting
Mr. Staackesan references. One resi-
dent painted out oar building boom is
guided by s/lIege teuslees who ate
oveewhelmingly involved in real
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development with new building
projects, new community master
plans, and new, leadership in the
fame ofanewMayorin2005 and
u new Dieector ofthe Chamber of
Commerce in 2004, tel's not fer-
get that associations have been a
purl of our history and should be
a part of our future. -

We should make sure our com-
manity lenders pay attention to
associations and the positive
force they are. Let's net continue
lo ignare them and allow them to
slip away.
Dick BunIon, Park Ridge

estate, canhoctots, mehitecla, real estate

agents, ele For a village bastee "out-
aagedbyMcCatthytsm'" isn't it cran/oes
heonsilnthe neal estate context of these
qnestionsrefeningonly lo"peivate sec-
lorjobs?" So teethe recaed ofJuly 13:
Mt DiMan/os recent award of a
$140,000 Patte Dista/Ct building con-
tract (att intergovetnmental vaut so/Ib
whichhedeats aslmstee)appeaastobe
aronflict of interest.

Testy Listons outside legal practice
lecaled in the TIF (whose botmdaiiew
she helped develop) appears to he a
conflict of interest, pae5icidar when
state law requiaes even indirect official
interest inTIF to be disclosed to the

-

Continann...
HUMPTY DUMPTY page 9.
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Humpty Dumpty

osanicipnhty ha writing and the village
has retised to provide me any sss/lIen

diseloseres.
And Mr. Staaekman (who is a very

floe nteehanic by tirade) nrpottedty
holds s real estate license in ose boild-
vg boom town. He asks, "what's the
problemT'Thtflrstpttrblem is the way
this looks, pare andsimple. The second

is Ute ss'ay it smells.
The third peoblem is the municipal

code of 1h15 village foebids even the
appearance of conflict of inleeest. Yet
these appearances exist together with
stnexplaionble taxes for TIF losses and,
attockittg residents who notice them
does not solve the problem. Bal while
Mr. Staackman cries, cencediln teals
oven "indisceinsinate nllegatiom...00
the basis of uasubstantialed chaages"
Mr. Staackmaatnotonlydoes not deny
them he won't even mention them.

Any benefit received by any village
official or spouse.(including any neat
estate commissions, building continets,
land tinpeovements, orbasiness appor-
hmitim), seemingly connected or ads-

iogfromtheirfidaciatypooieiOnOftnt5t
so/da tItis village is fair game for-quen-
tioninth If any officiel or their family
profits, directly or indirectly, in any
way from any vote they cast, or tntlu'

k' I

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

:OMM'Ei1 TAR"?
(Continued from page 8)

ence they exert, that coastittoes a pro.
hibited conflict of interest. That
acleidos anyvotesorinfinence exerted
on new coedo/tosvnhoeses or TIFs
from which any official may directly or
indirectly profit Husnpty Damply Otis
when oar tiusteex don't tend nor own
ordinances governing their heltavioc

Because ofthis published interest in
seeisg"sobstantioledcbaeges"bmnght,
I leave initialed research into this ateo,
ond abve already idnstifled seveenl
transactions t believe meet Mr.
Staaclaetan's es/teto, I, far one, am
inleresled in seeing the Humpty
tamapty of Village Bist put bask
together again, and if, as yoa suggest
etarmatticipni code ofethics ordinance
forbidding such appearances gao not
enough, and snhstantiated changes ore
the only way to do so. So be it
Remembet lisis was yosan idea

Just bee-tOte you SWItChed poll/cal
allegianceto the problem (as its ship is
sinking) rather titan helping us solve it
doesrs'tmeanthe "Dawn" will not eisa.
Il always does. Tea many have waited
too long. Il is indeed a Bold, Dulden,
New Dawn in Mellon Grove, mining
its baitllaut radiance upon those with
nothingto hide.
Che/sAnes, Morton (trove

I Sel
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Is hearing loss affecting your

quality of life?

You HAVE A CHOICE...

Bsy cages of 8Itterl QILl Free
Øood 1hrQiN 8/31/04

Cou,

Call for your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060
- Evenings & In Home Service Available!

- OPEN 6DAYSAWEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

) Phyllis Steen-Weisman, MA., Sheewta Weistssae

Lreosed Cue/cot AodiolOgist
Licensed Hearing-Aid

Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser
Dispeoser 'j
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Cheap: Pick Two

When you get right down to it,
tife is pretty simple. We can all
live happy, productive lives
based on a few quick, small
axioms or adages that are univer-
sal and, essentially, ilsnute - but
not inane.

Some are religious, some are
scientiftc. Some are geared
tawards business, Some are
everyday practical.

"Love thy neighbor as thy-
self." Water flows downhill
(from a higher energy potential
to a lower one). And, don't pee
upwind. These arejusl a few.

In fact, I'd say that the more
camplex un idea or justification
(or law) is, the more likely il is
that it's wrong.

Take Park Ridgn Uptown
Redevelopment (UR).

UR, and its current embodi-
ment, Target Area 2 (TA2), the
development of the Uptown area
anchored by Six Corners,
Busse/Touhy, and 'Morris/NW
lIwy, is very complex. And, it's

By Chuck Baldacchino
probably wrong; il's, at lessi,
unworkable.

Oh, it sounds good. New coo.
dos for Park Ridge empty-
netters and nay DtNKs (Double-
Income, No Kids types). New
stores to create an exciting celait
environment and retail "critical
mass" for Uptown. New,
change, excitement, revenue, ...
[add your (positive) adjectIve
lacre].

But the title axiom applIes
here. Good, Fast, Cheap: Pick
Two.

Everyone wauts alt three:
good, fast, and cheap. But the
world doesn't work that way; we
all know that. So, for UR TA2,
we need to choose which of the
two characteristics we want. If
We want Good and Cheap, for
instance, we can't have it done
Fast; Good and Fast? OK, but
not Cheap. Got the idea?

So, how are we doing TA2?
Hard to say.

Everyone, of course. wants
Goad. So let's just say we've
chosen that for sure, That leaves
Faut or Cheap: pick one.

The Park Ridge City Council
wants Fast. And the result of
that is that it's not going to be

THE BUGLE

Cheap. A peetiminary estimate
of what TA2 will cost you, the
taxpayer, is $48-million over
some 20 yeaes. t don't call that
Cheap. Do you?

If taxpayers want Cheap
(toseer taxes Or more certain rev-
canes to pay for DR and TA2),
then they'll have to nettle for the
entire project taking iongee; foe
instance, belog performed to
stages Or only after more exhaus-
tiye and conclusive study.

Bot (Good,) Fast (nod not
Cheap) will be what you get if
you let the Park Ridge City
Council make the decision with-
OUI your say-so. They'ee poised
to go their own way under the
Geeat Silent Majority Rule. (1f
you don't say No, you mast
mean Yes.)

You can get paar nay if you
insiel on the Council placing a
referendum question (or quen.
tiens) on the Navember, 2004
(Presidential) election ballot
asking what you want to do, and
maybe how much you're willing
lo pay.

But YOU need lo insist that
those questions he asked anivee-
sally of Park Ridge esidents.
Otherwise it/they won't.

So, Good, Fast, Cheap: Pick
two.

But YOU should be the ones lo
pick. ' -

Chuck@ParkRidgeBugle.com

't evers to vote for Keeey.t liked retort "I think tenors who l'ne going
ho end and I agennwkeh hinu' ruote for.'
Mosela Motean- Enosetoo DentI Couac- Chicago

Good, Fast,
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Strzelecki
(Continued from page 1)

joined in before the motion had chief."
even been voted upon. But for Stozelecki; the recogni-

"All I could think was, 'don't tion of his new post is less impor-
clap, it's not official yet," tant than serving not only the citi-
Strzelecki said. But once the zens of Niles, but also the employ-
applause died down, the board ees of the police department.
approved the appointment and the "The employees are the most
members left their chaira to shake important part of the department,"
hands with the newly minted Strzelecki said. "They're provid-
chief. ing service to the people and my

"I think he's a great guy," said goal is to see that they're treated
Blose. "He's going to make a great well."

Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults
throughout the aging process.

Home Care Assisted Living
Skilled Nursing Alzheimer's Care
Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFllnessrM Centers!

773.769.5500I www.umhschicago.org
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Skaja Funeral Homes
fatuity r,wned arid ojrr rated sen'inç our conuirrinhty for orar 80 years

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966.7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342.3300

SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233
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HEATING & COOLING
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24m
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I
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Soupa

Moto Entleea
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Salad Sor
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i

BUFFET

iExp.8/31/04

8520 Golf Rend,
Siles, IL 60714
(GOIPM(Iwaukee Pura)
Teir (847)505-166M

i

6717W, Dervpsternd.
Mott000rove, IL 60053
(Praitieslew Plaza)
lAIr (847)583-9882
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DINNER OR
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, FREDERICK'S
-' COIFFURES
h .5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
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,
(773) 631.0574
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HAIR
CARE.

MANICURE
g PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

New China Buffet-.-
CAll You -Can 'Eat

ChIldren Under
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3-5 Yeats $2.25

6-10 Years
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Shampoo -
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by David Uffington

trips for Potential
Home b uye rs

conomists aie predicting anew
smge in home buying and

ortgage refinancing to beat
tite experted rise in mortgage eate& If
you plan to he among them, here am
mme tips that can help you avoid
some of the pitfalls you might
encomster
t. Before you buy, loom: The U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development cm help you find
approved non-pmfit counseling agen-
cies that can remove asueto ofthe mys-
tety in baying a home.

Before choosing a real estate agent,
meet with several md ask for (and, of
coutre, check ost) references regard-
¡ng theirworkwith other clients.

Check the pulce mngr typical of
homes such as the one you want to
bag in the area in which you want (o
ive. This will help you ovoid buying
ovetptrcedpnspcoty.

Hire a licensed home inspection
eropettto check out possible plumbing
and stmctural pasblem, tramite or

MORTGAGE RATES

Pram
30 Year FIxed

15 Year Fixed

10 YearRxed

5 Year ARM

3 Year ARM

QUIWTY WINDOWS'!

PRIC-E&!-!

113-921-0111

AiLLÑlTE WINDOWS

Call Io é FREE estimate

Rate Points

5.750%

5.250M!

4.875%

4.750%

4.2..50%

otherpest infestationv, electric and gas
fixtures and installations, and heating
and cooling systems. Ifpmblems are
detected, find out whowill pay forany
repairs. 1f it's you, you may want to
decide ifyouwantthis added capease
orpethaps look elsewhere.

Interview several lenders to mm-
pate costo. Be winy oCa Imder who
telluyouyoudon'tneedtotalkto any-
one ehe.

Do not make any Itose statements
on your loan application, no matter
who says everyoae does it. Do not
Overstate your incarne, or understate
your debts. Su short, tell the tnsth. To
dootheewiseistoinvite aloI ofunnec-
rosary complications.

(1 you cannot afford to have a
lawyer review att documents before
signing, Contact yore toral MUD
outre. It muy be atoe to provide this
service or reibe you to a lawyer who
wilt accommodate yore budget. In
any event, sesee Sign o blank does-
ment tfa document contains btasks,
cross them out or sviste in N/A (sot
applicable).
(NOTh: If you have snggestiotrs
based os yam rxpeeiences in bsyieg
or schlug a home, please send them
on.)
WritotoMt Uffington tocsin of King
Features Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Urtando, FL 32853-6475 or
send e-mail to
tetters.kfwghheaistse.com.
(e) 2004 ¡(tun' Feauirru Cmvi lvr

A.P.R

O 5.816%

5.360%

4.970%

4.695%

4.553%

t s ers r O O? at and aro sub(vnt IO c4tsnd.

Srm red b t_oJo FisanCJal S6rV1C00. Çorp.

Niles
has the lowest tax

rate for industrial proper-
ty of alt the neighboring

subarbs, insuring their continued
vitality according to the village's
Business Development Director
Dave Esposito.

The village has about ti.? mil-
lion square feet of ifldustrial
space. $0 is located in the vil-
lage's southeast section and
includes some strong industrial
companies including: ABDick,
Fort Dearborn Lithographers,
Coca-Cola, Inc., W.W. Granger,
Bradford Group Exchange and
Nigtitingale-Conant.

"We 're in the process of
installing 50 acres of brand new,
up-to-dab industrial facilities,"
said. Esposito. "01 will include

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

IAMZOVFIF.SYOI 99 '
. 600lS,scedBneOfEiaaI

like at Le Peep. Eggs prepatsd. u 0,.r9&ueFatlut99a

I BeASsvRsunMOPLa88

two dozen ways. idancakes, I couo.ium.sa.eeone

You get breakfast the way you p Bi9 no. Enlia, St R0041.rPdSt

oJ, 1o/s Colombian coffee, I UItOteOIfS,PSCSs9S'
Crispy bacon and savory I eavstewiaasvoauøSAa.

I M.e.-M,Gi3I2anP.
oausage. A gomat breakfast, at a 7,2rp
fair pnce, served with a smile. L _

EVANSTON PARK RIDGE

$2751151C15S115S9 yuiataeGaMoM 1OOMaSt$d St86mÇIgCSStu
11411 32$-40 (547)311.733?

From Manulacturing to Warehousing:
The Future of Indu-striai Sites in Nues

The Nues msduatriam Center ander construction at 6300 Howard St. Is going to be the most up-to-date
industriaS tacitly in thevimlage of Milos. .

everything that is needed in the
market today."

The village just approved a 6B
tax status. for that new 50-acre
project located at 6300- Howard
St. 6B status means that the prop-
cet)' tax rate will be frozen at 16
percent mulcad of Ihe usual 33.3
perceBe. The village will still
realize an increase in ehe proper-
ty taxes over the previous site's
owners though, from 76 cents a
square foot to $1.13 a square
foot.

"Industrial laxes take a lot of
the burden ott of the residential
property," said Esposito. "Look
at Park Ridge for instance. They
have no industry and look al how
high they're being taxed."

Those big parcels of industrial

lund in the southeast portion of
Niles, such at lIne building now
occupied by Shuts, Inc.. one of
the world's largest microphone
manufacturers, help defer the
costs for residents in Miles butin
spite of that low tax rate, $6 for
every $100 of Equalized
Assessed Valuation (EAV),
Esposito-said that manufacluring
uses are going to became more
and more rare, because of eco- -

nomic pressures of globalizalion.
"People in this country want to

make their products in the United
States," said Esposito, "but it's
too expensive. So I think we're
-going to see increasiag ware-
housing and distributi9n uses for
industrial sites."

$499
Two 6"
Subs

for only $499

A,sUBWflv 874N.MiaO.*.. . Na..
MO fl4.I349 .P.i (MS) 531.15505ar.Wuukn.. Ra M..o,non.
IMI)ou.adae r.c(s47(ssoe

l30 r.MS)4Blt
0453H. 'liño. . C5k

InsesS-Na. pa(nS,s Ma

$399
Get A

footlong sub
for $39

r ,na,.,sm,. o. r.,.,k..

SSDN0SSo..fla, . PottS(uS)m,in
(5,535. H__Inosss,aau

SUB WA r
eat veSh. SUB WA r

eat tresh.

Includes Drinks , Snow Crab Legs & Hershey's Ice Cream .

CELEBRATII.JG 7th ANNIVERSARY

R Eveiy Day 3 Soups,36 Main Entrees

PlusFruitandSaladßar

DINE-IN CA1RYOUT CATERING

PARTYROÛM AVAILABLE
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gram, he said.
Among the accomplishmenls of
Ilse last administration, Dudycz
highlighted the following:

Single Hauler Program:
"For 20 years, residents have
contplained about garbage pick-
up," he said, "We placed a refer-
endum os the ballot last March.
Titis referendum received nearly
70% voter approvai asid gave us
the authority to franchise one
hauler to pick up garbage, thus,
solving a wide range of serious
problems."
General Assistance Workfare
and Systems Modernization:

General Assistance persons, who
are physically able, are now
assigned to work five honra each
week to beautiFy the Township.
They refinish furniture, da tight
clerical work or walk the neigh-
borhoods lo pick ap refase.

"General Assistance clients
will also sean be receiving debit
cards tu reduce paperwork and
give us helter content of the dis-
tribution of benefits," he flotes.

Emergency Management and
Citizen Volunteerism:

"We have created one of the
area's Ouest Cilices Emergency

Response Teams (CERT) far first
response initiatives in cota-
atrophic sitnalions," he claims.
"Our staff now trains other com-
munities and oar Town Hafi is a
proven Emergeitcy Command
Center as seen in this year's
flood threat."

Town Hall Renovation:
In the last three years, renova-
tions included replacing the roof
and sesee large windows; recon-
figuring the space for maxintunt
efficiency; upgrading the 1-IVAC
system; adding counseling rooms
and sis new offices, a llt-oeat
conference room, a commanity
room, two modern kitchenettes,
ADA bathrooms, an employee
loungr; and upgrading the com-
munity food pantry- with more
space, a fnlltime coordinator, and
refrigerationlfrrezer capability.

Township Planning
Commission and n
Comprehensive Plan:
"We formed n plunning commis-
Sian that worked with -outside
consultants lo form n comprehen-
sive plan," he explained. "Tise
results of this action are signifi-
cant. If the Township objects to
a specific construction proposal
or development, this plan would

allow the Township to legally file
an objection to the Conk County
Board. The developer would
then need a saper majority vote
of approval from tIse Board ta
proceed. We expect to file this
plan with the Cook County Board
in August."

Youth Services:
The Township expanded - its
tames O'Reilly Youth
Scholarship fuad, in partnership
svith tucat park districts, altosving
more underprivileged children to
gola summer activities, It is aise
currently testing a summer camp
program in cooperation with the
Cngk County Sheriff.

Transportation issues:
"We have recently started
MaineTrans, a new program
where the Township subsidizes
taxi cab rides to senior disabled
residents," Dudycz says. "It has
proven to br well used."
All in all, Dndycz said, the resi-
dents should be proud.
"I believe our residents can be
proud of their Township, this
Board' and other elected offi-
cials," he said. "They have
demonstrated their commitment
to dedicated service and deserve
to remain in office."

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special ti, T/te Bugle -

Edward Jones
¡UStart Studying College Savings Strategies

Io about a montlt or so, students will be head-
ittg to college -.- and their parents, with vary-
ing degrees of gloam,. will be reaching for
their checkbooks, Higlaer education carries
souse laigit rosis - so, ifyou itave children or
gt'andchsildrets, you'll want to prepare yourself.

Juth laow expensive is college? During the
2003-2004 academic year, the average total
charges - toilion, fees, roona and board - ai
a four-year publie institution was $10,636,
while Ihr comparable average cost for a four-
ycar.private school was $26,854, according to
the College Board. And college costs have
been rising faster than the general rate of inflo'
host; when yoor child is ready to move mio the
dorm, you could be looking al numbers con-
siderabiy bigger Iban these.

To help pay Ihese hefty bills, you may want
to consider seine college-funding vehicles:
Sectinu 529 plan

Sectiots 529 plans are available as pre-paid
taihion programs or savings plans. In a pee-
paid tuition account, you boy future tuition
credits ut ait in-state, public school. In a Sav-
ings platt, you pat money in specific invest-
ments, svltich arc managed by the plan odium'
istrator. Savings plan contribution limits are
typically quite high, and all withdrawals are
free frosts federal income laxes, as long as tise
nioney is used for qualified college or gradu-
ale scitool espenscu. Witltdrasvais far expenses

other than qualified education expenditures
may be subject to federal, state and penalty
taxes. Contribahions are state income tax
deduschible in certain slates for residents who
participate in their owia state's 529 pian. On the
issne oftax benefits, be aware that the tax ben-
efltu for 529 platsa are effective through 2010
unless cxigridcd by Congress. These plans also
could reduce a beneficiary's ability to quality
for financial aid. And because tax insues for
529 plans can be complicated, please connult
your tax adviser.
Coverdelt Education Savings Account

Depending on your income level, you can
contribute np lo $2,000 annually to a
Coverdell Education Savings Account. Your
Coverdell earnings and sithdrawala will be
tax-free, provided you use the money for qual-
ifsed edacation expensen. (Any non-education
withdrawals from a Coverdell Account may be,
subject lo a IO percent penalty.) You can fund
your Coverdehl Education Savings Account
with virtnolly any investsnenl you choose.
Start saving soon

By investing in tite savings vehicles
described above, you can go a long way
toward itssulating yourself from the 'sticker
shock" you nay feel when you send your kids
off to college. As with virtually all invest-
ments, however, Iltese work best when you pal
a lot of titne in them - so start saving soon.

JEFFREY Carddffa can be reached al Edward Ionen, 8141 sV Milwaukee, NOes, 847-470-8953

Nues Family
Dental

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

u Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
. Implants
n Tooth Whitening - -

Wiréless Partial Dentures
All Denture Services Available

--

DENTAL EXAM,-X-RÄYS-
.. &'C,ONSULTATION

.
FOR ONLY $25.00*

New Patients Only LimIted Time Offer With ThIs Ad
4 Bkewlng X Rays Included

Emergencies
Promptly Treated

Evening & Saturday
Hoara Available

Inaurance Accepted

Aak About Our
Senior Oincoant

View yoas teeth
with our new

-
state.ot.tlie.ort

-

876 Civic Çenter Drive
Nues, Illinois

847.663.1040'
At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

.4

i
- 'l'UE AEM1RAL enf tJ'fe 4esdsa

Ihe Admiral at the Lake
.

A conhinuing-cafe retirement costlmttflity

Dedicated to qitality and choiccu for oser 145-years

See 11w spacious itparlmeisl.s and wondcrt'ul Lake
Michigan VicaVe that The Admiral cil 1/te 1,ctkcr has to

,
offer.

Call today for a tour!
Ttw Admiral sue

909 W. Foster Aveulie, Cisicago, Illinois 61)040
(773) 561.2900 est 2102o

BY RYAN BISHOP
tbishop@buglnnewspapers.cem

The
Nues Park District 12 and

ostder All-Stan took u linie
break from touroametth coin-

petition to play two exhibition
games againsl ass All-Star leash

, from Valley Sleeaos itt Long Island
NY. The team ploys ist a league
called lite Blessed Sacrament of
Angels. Nues svos the first game
6-0 and defeated a weary New
York team 7- io the second game.
Brian Ridge started the Oral game
for Nues, pitching three strong
innings. Steve Macham followed
him up with two innings of work
and David Frey finished up with
two innings to combine for the
shalout. "One pitching was ant-

- standing inthe first game and mihe
second game our bats rually came
alive," said conch Kevin Ridge.
Corey Rybka hoed the rubber in the
second game for Nues, going three
innings, giving up two runs and
seven hits. He wm replaced by
Kevin Honeman in Ihn fourth
inning, as Honeman shuck nut five
bathers in his two innings of work.
Hilling stars - for Niles were.
Honeman, (3-3 with 3 singles and 3
RBI), Brian Ridge(3-4, t RBI), and

Now York All-Slars pone tor o team photo with ths 'Hilen learn beforo thoir game Saturday aflornoon July 31.

Nick Andreotis, who wm 3-4 with
n towering home riet. "That was
onu ofthn longesihame nina I have
seen by a 12-year old in that park.
It landed in the opposite field's
infield," said Ridge.

It was abrealls offresh air for the
in-home all-stars to face off againal

a New York leam that wan thrilled
to be in Chsingo for some pee-
game festivities as well as a dou-
blebeader. The two learns took a
trip to Wrigley Field earlier in the
day before their game at night.
Niles and Valley Stream exchanged
momenlos before the game, as

- u

HAS THE BEST COFFEE IN THE
WORLD AND WE Now HAVE-

THE BEST WAYS To STAY
. COOL THIS SUMMER!

* 15 DIFFERENT ICE CREAM BAFs
- , Igumo HÜMOR, KLDNOIKC, ANO POPSICLE BRANDS

* NEW KLONDIKE "LOW CARE" BAR
- ONLY 5 E5PAMS E3F NET CARBH

* GHIRARDELLI SUPER CHILL
WARNINGI YOU WILL BECOME ADDICTEID!

Niles received a linIe cryslal paper-
weighl with the World Trade
Cenler towers imignia and New
York was awarded a Niles baseball
t-shirt.
Niles bomB a record of 9-4 on the
year, with 12 mom games yet to
play. The team placed 3rd in the

Wesldale tournament, 4th in the
Homer Glen lournament and wenl
3-2 in the Waycinden Des Plaines
tournament. The Niles All-Stars
host the Nues tournament this
weekend. Their BraI game is
againal Nornidge at 8p.m. against
Nonidge at Pioneds Park

LOW RATES EXCEPTI

TRUCK RENTAL & CARS -

27 years oteipetirnca stadaliust iii assleisttr ardce

asicados PeruSe ia&
.- iM ascuas Desist

'CITY TRUCK RENTALCARS

$10 OFF RENTAL
Specialn Encladed (cell far mIni

6410W.CbNbuit
Moau GB,,, IL

Titi 114?) 543.1940 Vie (547) 563-1543

We h seve tire size
eri,c5, S Cur

en frs yosrnoe Os,..
. Cfl,g V;flTh

'10-t 5'P.,,cctVen..
. za, neci, tlt,gfli
' eya,.,,,l,,: L,lt

. CC, rl Tri,k Rz,,tnl..

r,. r rk ,. o r,,. W,y

it ,, p ,. ,, , ,. C .,
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Nues All-Star Team faces New York's Angels

l'lesse scud see stoic iol'orutsatisss airosa The Âdn,irsil uit I/ic' Laku'

Aduhress

City. State. Zip

l'hsoue

lutl't,nisatinn is l;ir ssysclf Relative

on

I. 1

Buy One ice Cr033J1b Bu-r GoL One Frd!l

13D0D FOR ONE FREE ICE CREAM 8A WHEN
ANOTHER BAR I PUCHASED AT GREATER OR

EIUAL VALUE (ExPIRES 8/31/04)
SUPER CUP EIOFFEE SHOP

8500 FERNALD AVE MORTON GROVE

SUPER MON-FRI 5:3OAM-200PM SUPER

cuie B47-8 i -02 1 6 CUI,

I. .1



zÇPromodona, LLC

ELKUORN, WI
ANTIQUE FLEA

MARKET
August 8

Opens 7a.m. Gate $4,00
Free Parking No Pets
Fairgrounds - Hwy 11

(9ml. NW of Lake Geneva)
414-525-0S2o

www.nlpromodonsllc.com

Closed Tuesday
Open at Noon

Ytiltacre
We Buy & Sell

Men's & Women's
Vintage Clothing
& Accessories.

1043 Chicago Ave
In Evanston

(847) 475-5025

D0o I

ON! 00 R I

01 \I1l
SUNDAYS 2004

AUG 22
OCT 24 SEP 26

800 AMICo 00 PM

ThE Foor910unds-U S 34 Sandsch IIonojs

OoKPo SE0$ A SIROCO olC0R EROI
48 »JE

I.

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.enswrsnss cLaco SALES & REPAIRS

fIuring:
ECKE

.sClKUOUI@USECLOcEI WE,TÓLOX

.MTIEINKWIeWAICNES KIENZI.E sii
UUCOKTWETCI*8 SLACK FOREST IMPORTS. Lo.

EXPERT CLOCK ¿ CABINET
WATCH REPAIR RESTORATION

CUCKOO REPAIR MUSIC BOX REPAIR

"We Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
4016 Church Street sIo,u aso in

Skokie '""" &
UltIME 114W

UCHSIWy

CLOISSIOI&YIES500 (847) 677.5565

cintI ues t'ra

r
8OSSSON '8Rt 088K GF6G)080 38

IUIUIUIHU1U1IIUUIU1111

Hill's Hobby
& Collectors

- Shop
E New/OId1RAINS&TOYS

Model KI-DleCast E
CASH PAID

E Old Trains & Toys E
E io Prairie Park Ridge

(847) 823-4464 E
E www.hillshobby.com
E lbIk.S.sKTsuhy& E

lekWesIcEc&NWRA E
E MonTuss Frill-OThsrs 118 E

SatIOS.SunI24
E (cluseci wednesdays) E

IflhllUUUUhlI11IlIfltflThl1tt.

Rosemont
Allstate Arena

On Mannheim between Higgins
& Touhy. Free Parking

Over 500 Vendors!
Largest All Outdoor Flea Market In

Chicagoland
Every Sunday 6am to 3pm

emont C!OOd for iìe D-

FLEA MARKET
4600 W. LAKE ST.

MELROSE
PARK .

SELLERS
ff .00 vo,
EVERY FRILY

FREE VISITORS
ADMISSION

EVERY FRIDAY
Also Opon Every 8* 6 Sue Tam to 4pm

For st, datait. osto 8*totofl or Sunday too., SCOttO
reflrvatioo ifltOmThtiOfl, pino. caII..

y

CHICAGOLirds. MoossIve. MONTHLY

8 CcDLLTIELEMAF KETS
Q R A Y S L A K. E
August 7th & 8th (350+ Dealers)
HOURS: SAT. 10-4 SUN. 8-3 / $5

EARLY BUYERS: SAT. 8-10/515
LAKE cour FPJRGROUNOS GRAYSLAKE, IL (Rt 120 & 45)

W H E A T O N
August 15th (250+ Dealers)

HOURS: 8-3/$4 EARLY BUYERS : 6-8/515
DuPage County Fairgrounds
u.mu.uIIpwnri,pm.a,.ma..urn..,

WHEATON , IL (Oosnty Foro,, Rd. & MonohOetor)

ZURRO . 715-526-9769

Wolff's Flea Markets
Info: (847) 524-9590

Meirose Park
2031 Mannheim1 Melrose Park

. At North & Mannheim Aves.
Over 400 Vendors!

Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm

open Mth Thi.u, t
LOy DeeIJ -

5 & 9126 www wollte corn

/tvs, QUALITY
ANTIQUES

z WANTED!
Foie 5IPCOM8ÑG AUCTIOWS
Afltq. Fu,n58,p OdøtttoI Rugs,
POIntS9» Poftev, Figotinos.
LIghsflg, Bronzes & Jewe1nj
Antiqon s ColIoslKbte Aseen.
Coon 2 WeoSsI

OusIty COnsignmentS Accepted,
One PIece or Entke Estate?

Wo boy Ant!8005 S Esistoot
For phul results, upcomIng
OscIlo,, dates & torreol listing
0056to s...
WWW.dltO8inOl5fl,po.
flircrr Stittjgn iSalterirA
7232 Ei Woos,, Ave.,
Chicago, IL

(713) 4654300
IL Utente so4,0000
tO% BOWrO Proor*on

THE BUGLE

51ntíqzes Crafts
&CoIit(í(es i->

KANE CORIONTY FLEA MARKET
'ßesl ¡ti The Mido'naE OrAuyorlpere"

A0108008, CollvvibIt k Pony Jorroo . hUNDREDS OF DIOALEII5!

KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
(Rafldall te» 505mo, RIlO. 38 0 64) . ..

ol) ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS C4O
°S, September4th&Sth,2004 'e-,,

sAT. Is Noen.5p,n,1 SIJN o.m.4p.ro. 'Ad,,. 55 co,thd.y, ohldmn 80dm 12 see

Anti io C0110001bI50 i F6,tty Jc,tqu.Kendall aounty Flea Market
2nd Sunday Juno through October

Rendait County FQfldn. . RO. 71, VoilivIlls . Ju.tWflO of 47
SUNDAY 84 2004 Mm. $2 Free PaWing

No PootAIr000d . eNidono Sndort2FItEE - Food .O,fldOrI d.y(0..Sa 5.100,00
TOt. Rebinen FmOffly 630-077.2252

P.O. So,, 040. St. 054800. IL 05174 t oroo.0.000voor,tylOosmoset.ri3O
Notmoponnitfl.torsooid.n.s-WS050SISO*NCEL

WEIMIHANDI000llrI PRU0C0N3 01 OPI Sil1

HE SUMMER 2004

'H

. T E CHICAGO óHARE . ....

k
Feiludig qiilltyeoltr5 trop across the lOud Caned. pÑsenUttI

. lii, sod Isbelotsll6th, lIt) ¡IlE SOtO Century lilbIosi, haltjsWtlry
aittiaccestodeo. eitllet loclude Ilse lIMAS, lice ltd setiqee libtics.

. AUGUST 7. 28, 29 2004 ....
rne12-upn,sa)osey:1z-7pn, Ssndt5lZ-Opn , . -.

*djicttt tu the O0'dtl!tr ChIcaqo D'Eire Sumner Antllu Show
at-Donald E, Stephens Convestlun Center . .......

MnaÎ*ttUa ... :' .

ES 5H
DONALD E. STEPHENS CONVENTION CENTER

Friday, Aug. 27, Muon to 8 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 28, Noon to 7 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 29, Noon to 6 p.m.

Informalíoo Our,nq Show 547692-29OO
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SENIORS
Maine Township Seniors

Listed below atm a few oftime sun-
mer progrums for all Maine
Township seniors. All activities and
programs are held at Maine Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge
unless otherwise indicated. For for-
Wer information on these and all
senior programs and activities call
847-297-2510 Or visit www.maine-
towoship.com.
RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
Thursday, August 12
2 p.m. mo 3:30 p.m.
Instructor: Stan London
No Charge - Registration Required

Getting your driver's licenses-
newed? If so, plan on attending this
Secretaiy of State refresher cerise
that prepares you fur the written
exam. Next Class: October 14th.
55 ALIVE DEFENSIVE DIII-
VING COURSE
Mon., Aogust 23 & Wed., AuguR
25
9 am. to I p.m.

Instructor: Stanley Fskai, AARP
Cost: $10° check made
payable on the day to .AARP

This Iwo-part class helps you

Nues Seniors

NLLES SENIOR CENTER
REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center offers
FREE membership to Niles resi-
denls, age 62 and over and their
Spouses. To regisssr for classes,
trips, or purchase tickets, you
must be a membér of the Center.
To become a member, drop by the
Nibs Senior Center, 999 Civic
Center Dr.,
or call us at 847/588-0420 and we
will mail you an application.

AUGUST REGISTRATION
FOR SENIOR CENTER

MEMBERS
Moil-io/Drop-off Registration

-
with check or credit card number
is due at the Senior Center no later
than 5:00pm, Friday, August 6th.
Fill out & sign the registnotion
form in the August Program
Guide or pick up foros at the
Center. (Do not send cash by
mail.) In-person registration
begins 8:30am, Wednesday,
August 11th. (Cash is accepted
during in-person registration as
well as check or credit cord.) If
special accommodations are need-
ed, please let us know when you
register. Call 508-8420 for more
information. During August
Registration, tickets are on sale -
according to the schedule listed
abovethis paragraph for the fol-
lowing programs, events, and
classes
ANNUAL DINNER DANCE:
THE RENAISSANCE BALL.

Friday, October Ost, 5:00pm -
9:50pm
Join as for a ve,, speciot eveoiog
as we celebrate the 30th
Auniversary of the Nues Senior

updale your knowledge of ago-
related changes und rules of the
road. Upon completion, your autu-
mobile insurance company wilt
offer a discoant.

ETHNIC DINTEER OUTING
Tuesday,August IO
5:30 p.m. Io 8 p.m.
Dave's Bistro
623 N. WotfRJ3., Des Plaines
SE. Comer ofWolfanul Central
Cost: $34 members/$36 guests

American-French Cuisine "that
nol.only looks like art but it tastes
like heaven!" This evening you will
have a choice ofEncrusled Tilapia
withMangoPuree, Filet Medallions
with Wutd Mushrooms or Encrusted
Lamb Rack with Pecans/Pine Nuts.
Alt entrees include your choice of
Soup, Sotad and Dessert!
Transportation on your own.
Newcomers are welcome.
Day Trips
The following Day Trips ore cur-
rently on sole. In order to sign up for
a Day Trip you must fu-st sign up to
be a member and then a reservation
form wilt be sent to you. To become
a member call the MaitseSleeamers
at tI47-29725l0 and ask for an
application. All Day Trip departs

Center at the Renaissance Ball.
Dinner featuring Spinach
Strawberry Salad, London Broil,
Roasted Potatoes and Dessert will
be served at 5:30pm. Following
the meal, the Lany Bemben Band
wilt lake the stuge for your listen-
ing and dancing pleasure. Cost:
$21.50.
NEW - SPECIAL TIME SET

ASIDE TO
. TALK WITH THE DIREC-

TOR
August 5th, September 2nd, and
October 14th 10:00am
11:00am
Light Refreshments Available.
Free
For the next three months, specif-
it times have been scheduled for
members to talk tugether with the
director. We set aside the first
Thursday of the month in August
and September, und the second
Thursday of the month in
October, from l0:OOam to
tl:OOam, As the Senior Center
celebrates its 30th Anniversuiy
this year, it seems appropriate to
both take a look back and gaze
into the Suture: To evaluate what
we are doing, what we Want to
change and what we want to add.
This will be an open forum foros
to exchange ideas to "think out
of the box" - and challenge our-
selves as to how we see the Senior
Center in the fi.uture. Hope to see
you on August 5th, September
2nd, and/or October 14th.

Health & Weliness
August Spncial Presentation
Dr. Janet Horton, Board Certified
Cloiropractic Physician, witt speok
un Osleoarthritiu & related
Museutuskeletol Dissrdets, Aug.
19th, Thurs., :00 2:3Opm.
Free, sign up/IS mis.

15

from the Stete of Illinois Building,
9511 Harrison St. in Des Plainm.
0SOUTH PACIFIC" TED'
Fireside Theatre at Ft. Aticinsoo, WI
Wednesday, September 15
8:00 am. to 6:30 p.m.
Trip RaIe t
Cost: $60 memhers/573 guests

"South Pacific" is u stoiy of love,
heroism, courage, splimism and
America. 'l'bis epic tate is totd with
humor and passion und is one of
Broadway's most impressive musi-
cal scores featuring songs such as
"Some Enchanted Evening,""I'm
GonnaWash That Mon Right Out of
My Huir" mud the beautiMly haust-
ing "Bali Hai."

Lunch avAl be enjoyed prior to the
show with a Paradise Salad,
Chicken Boll Hai- Breust of
Chicken dipped in Egg Butter,
rotted in Coconut and Fonko Bread
Cnsmbs, sautéed and glared with
BrandiedApricot Sauce and Shrimp
Fried Rice, Snap Peas und Key
Lime Pie for dessert.

Trip departs from the State of
Illinois Building, 951 1 Harrison St.
in Des Plaines. Please include u
self.addressed . stamped envelo6e
for this trip. +

Park Ridge Seniors

Reminders of upcoming August
aclivilies: Monthly lunch is
Monday,August 16. Doornopenat
12 noon with hmehserved al 12:30.
Menu is BBQ ribs and chicken.
Entertainment by Aekady. Bodner.
Tuckels are still available at $12.00
person.

Last chance to place a brick order
fortheAugust installation. You can
pick up a form at the ofilce. The
Cost in SSO for a 4x8 brick; $100 for
an 8x8 brick. What a perfect way
to honor u slative or friend.

The regularrneeting oldie Men's
Club is Thesday, August lO. Come
early -for' o Continental breakthat.
The meeting Opens at 9:30am with a
short business meeting, u sing-a-
long, and announcement of birth.
days. The speaker will be Joe
Pecoraro, son ofour Tony Pecoraro.
He will speak about the book he has
wrinen about his experiences in
chaige of Chicago's lakefront and
lifeguards.

Men's Club members arr needed
to work atthe SteakFty on Saturday
or Sunday, September 25 and 26.
Talk to Chester Rychlewski if you
can volunleer a few houes to serve,
cook steaks, bus tables or clean up.
We need your help!

The Science Club continues tu
stimulale your miad during the
suinnier wtth topics ofcn.ttrent inter-
est. Bob Pfaeudneris at the helm!
Come on over evezy Wednesday
afternoon at 1pm in the libraty.
Coming programs will include:
Universes; Stars; Plants; The Seas;
Micro-photograph; Bugs, Big und
Little; Rocks and Earth.

Continuos...
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The Power of Your Plate is a
very educational 7 part series given
by Sohn Pierre on August It, 18,
25, 31 and September I, 2, and 8.
This class is designed to give the
participants a thorough understand-
ing of nutrition and how food
affects tite body. Topics covered
wilt include: Proteins, fats and
carbohydrates; bone building (what
to put in your diet and what to take
out); feeding the braiu the natural
way; enhancing rircstatiou; vita-
mins, minerals and herhs; arthritis
and osteoporosis; better sleep and

power foods. Various fond sum-
pies will be given out throughout
the classes. The cost is $35 for the
7 weeks. There are very popular
classes so sign up soon.

September trips: The Sunshine
Boys on Thursday, September 9
At Drury Lane Oakbeook leaving
the center at 10:45am with lunch at
Drury Lane with the show starting
at 2pm/ Cost is $49 for lunch,
show, and matar coach transporta-
tian.

Cubs vs. Pinsburgh Pirates on
Wednesday, September 15. Tlis is

SENIORS

Park Ridge Seniors
(Continued from page 1)

the Center's Inst trip to Wrigley
Field this year. We'll leave at
10:45. There will be time for
lunch at the bail park before the
game. Seats are reserved grand-
stand. There is a $26 charge for
game ticket and motor coach trans-
portation

You are invited to join the Park
Ridge Senior Center and came to
the new member welcome on
Monday, August30 at 1:30pm to
hear all about Center programs,
meet Other members and volunteers
and enjoy refreshments.
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THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

Tire privad, seniors cherish wish rbr sufery
ser of licensed sursisg care available arnuad
rire clock. A ne\v.program for older adutts ar
Iterhany Terrace Nursing Centre, the Suites -
are accessible rlsreogh a separare earrance in
the uruiu lobby.

FACH SUITE FEATURFS:
n Privare barb with wolk-is shosver
u Folly firreisired
n Television with VCF, asd DVD ployer
u Personal refrigerator
i, Wuhl-row,ll carperisg

(ìe /c (2cì'

After settling n at the Terrace Suites,
yao likely won't have vn go rhroughs the
tenable of moving agais if your health
nervis grosv prensor over rime. Bethurry
'terrace's 24-linar oarsirsg cate is always

available svirbin rIre Tc'er,rce Suites. White ont'l'erroce
StOres progeane is new, we at Brrhany Terrace have been
providing excellent, comprehensive nursing cate to
seniors oir rIre North Shore since 1965.

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTHER AMENITIES:
u Restaurant-style diving

Beauty salon arid spa mieti sninirlpool tab
Internet adders

m G-ardents and n':rlking paths
Complimentary nrewsprrpet

,1'-' (/a') ( , / .,/ - c_f__.
/ I7('(' ,J//('/(U/ l'1('

TI-tE TIIRRACIy SUITES' DAIlY RATE COVERS:
e Aeoancl-ehe-chnck nursing care
mt Varie primare room

-a All nrc-alt

Il e:rr:gi' of ocr,veies

13dm hmcomi'ker1mmu.o

Morton Grove Seniors

AARP MATURS DRIVING
PROGRAM

AARP's "Maiure Driving
ProD-airs" formerly known as "55
Alive" is an eight-hour tune-day
course for older motorists. It
focuses on the physical changes
that accompany aging and on ways
drivers can compensate for these
changes in improving their driving
skills, Addilinnally, drivers will
find that by completing this coarse
they can receive a discount on a
portion of- Ibeir automobile insur-
arce, The next course offered at
Ihr Morton Grove Senior Center
will be held slatting at 9 am. on
Saturday, Aug. 14 and Saturday,
Aug. 2t. The cost ofthe courre is
$10. Call the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223
to sign up.

"TEA WITH MUSSOLINI"
MOVIE

Florence, Italy an Ihr brink of
WWtt. It was a time of uncial
unrest arid, ofcourse aftemoon tea.
Join Oscar winner Cher and an
incredible cast ofleading ladies as
they host this radiant and beautiful
film that is worth savoring at I :30
p.m. on Manday, Aug. 16 in the
air-conditioned Morton Drove,
Senior Cenler. The cost is $50.
Popcorn and pretzels will be
served. Please register by calling
the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line
at 847/470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING -

Many people with diabetes go
undiagnosed because they are
unaware of the signs and syrup-
toms, Sorne of the wat]sing signs
are frequent urination, excessive
thirst, extreme hunger, unusual
weight loss, increased fatigue, ieri-
lability and blurry vision, Diabetes
screening is offered at Ihr Morton
Grove Senior Center from 9 to IO
n.m. On Tuesday, Aug. 24.
Screening is free for Senior Center
members and $1 for all others.
Please 1h51 for 12 hotus, Water is
allowed. Hold diabetic medica-
tians.

"REVERSE MORTGAGE"
-

SEMINAR
-What are they? How do they

work? Who qualifies? Learn the
answers to these and other ques-
lions about reverse mortgages in
this informative and educational
seminar presented by Rich Hughes
ofpinancial Freedoms at t :30 p.m.
ou Wednesday, Aug. 25 in Ihr
Morton Grove Senior Center.
Please register for this free pro-
gram by calling the Mortoa Grove
Senior Hot Line al 047/47g-5223,

TIFFANY TOUR
Discover Ike beautiful work of
Louis Comfort Tiffany during Ihm
loar ofsorue oflris mush exquisite
rvork io Chicago oir Thursday,
Amp. 26.
Leant ahonl Ihn life uf Tiffany und
visit Ihre Second l'eesbyleeian
Church ho rierv Ilmeir shnnmmnimrg col-
hediere mf 191k Cculmmey Till'nrry

THE BUGLE

Glass, including the magnificenl
Jeweled Winslow donated by
Marshall Field,
Travel In Downlown Chicago and
have a walking tour of Marshall
Field's - including the Tiffany
Dome compured uf 1,600,000
pieces of iridescent gold and blue
Favrile glans.
Lunch al the Walnut Room: salad,
Field's chicken polpie, Frnnga
mint ice cream pie, coffee and tea,
\risit the Chicago Cultural Cuntrr
in Downtown Chicago and be
awed by Ihe beauty of domes and
hanging lamps which were
inspired by nature. Also see the
glittering, Tiffany-inspirud
mosaics in Preston Bradley Hall,

Depart from the Morton Grove
Senior Center at 8:45 am. and
trIsan at approximately 3:15 p.m.
The cost is $64.50 for Senior
Center Members and $76 for non-
members, Please register in per-
son al the Senior Cenler.
-. MALL SHOPPING

- - Morton Grove seniors wishing
to join shoppers on a trip to Gulf
Mill Mall un Tuesday, Aug. 31
should call the Senior Hot Line at
847/470-5223 to reserve a seat on
the Srniortran, Home pick-ups
begin at IO am, with arrival at
OolfMill at II am. Trips are free
for Senior Center members and $1
for all others.

SENIOR SAFARI
Explore lite wilds of Broolcfield
Zoo in the convenience of a learn
on Wednesday, Sept Ist Seniors
from the Morton Grove Senior
Center will have their own guide
on board and team about the uni-
mais, Iheir conversation; their
preservation, and habitat; then be
treated Io the spectacular dolphin
show, followed by a short walk Io
the Oak Groves located in the Zoo
fars nice box lunch consisting of a
turkey sandwich on whole wheat
bread, potato chips, fruit, assorted
cookies, soda, add water. There
will br sorne walking on this out-
ing. so wear camPy shoes. "Heels"
arr not recommended.
Depart from the Senior Crnler at
8:45 am. and relurn at appentis-
rnateiy 2:45 p.m. The cost is $50
for Senior Center Members and
$59 for non-members. Please reg-
inter inpernan at the Senior Cunirr.
CHICAGO WRITE SOX VS,.

OA,KLAND A's
Enjoy a game between our
Chicago White Sax and Ihr
Gakland A's an Thursday, Sept
2nd. See what Onde Guillea can
bring Io the table when Marion
Grove seniors slep up for nome
great basrball actionl I The seats
will be in the Lower Rererve
Section so bring o glove Io catch
those homers!! Lunch is "on-your-
own" al US Cellular Field.
Depart from lhe Senior Craler at
11:15 orn. and reInen at approxi-
moldy 5:30 p.m. The cost s
$365g for Senior Center Membeer
unrd $42.50 foe ann-members. Thu
eegislrahiun deodhiue ir Aug. 2nd,
mr presos at the Senior Cealee.
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CMCS

COMMUNITY

a

Monday, August 9
-7 p.m. Village ofMorlon Grove Board ofTruntres regsslar meeting.
-3 p.m. Village ofNiles Fire dc Police Commission Meeting
Monday, August 16
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridge City Council Meeting

Saturday, August 7
-A "Kid's Garage Sale" will br held this Saturday, August 7 at the Maine
Park Leisure Center. Children in grades three tlaroagh eight will sell vari-
nus ilems in gond condition such au albums, tapes, pudeles, toys, base-
ball cards, sporls equipment clothes, gamer and skateboards, Thu Sale
will be held from 9 a.m. lo noon, In the event ofrain, it will be held in
the Maine Park Gym.
Wednesday, August11
-Assisted Living acconaraaodations at Norwood Park Home, 6016-20 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago, will br showcased during a "Hawaiian Lasa Open
Hause," on Wed., Aug. 1 1, from 2:30 p.m.-4 p.m. Silvia Garcia,
director of admissiom, and Linda Kruger, director of markeling, along
with other staff membres will conduct the tours and answer questions.
While here, representatives of the Norwuod Park Seniors Nulwolk,
(NPSN), a coraunwsity outreach program will be available to explain their
marry programs.For mare information about the Luau Open Home or
Normand Park Home, call Linda at (773) 577-5320.
Thursday, August 12 -

-"Miracle" will be shown on Thursday, Aug. 12 at Centennial Park at
dmk as a part ofthe Park Ridge Park District's "Movies in the Park" pro-
gram. During the moving ice cream, and coffee will be available for pur-
chase and the swinaming pool will br opes.
Monday, August86
-A two-day "Safe SitIes-" baby-sister prepamlion propenso will lake place
nnAugunt 16 and 17 from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. atHolyFamily Medical Center,
100 North River Road, Des Plaines. Designed for young people ages t 1
Io 13, Safe Sifter is nationally recognized andleaclies childrrnhow Io han-
dhr medical rmergrnairs, prevent injuries, deal with problem behavior, as
well as business issues, howto have fan baby-sitting and more. Fee for the
program is $55, Registration is required. To rugisler, gall 877-ERS-INFO
(877-737-4636). -

Sunday, August22
-Join a representative ofthe SUPITOV Volunteer Network to carts about
the Jewish FederatioulJewish United Fund (IF/JUF) Cemetery
Reslnration Projecl during a brief tour of the Kehilalh Jacob Anshe
Drohiczen Cemelery, Morton Grove's only kuo'un cemetery. Localed
betuneen Waukegan and Shemaur, this cemetony originally belonged-to a
Jewish congregation formed in 1890 by Rassiun immigrants. Two years
ago the SF look rusponsibilily for the 100-year-old ceraaeteiy and pretesti-
ly maintains the grounds. Thu tour will be held on Sunday, August 22 at 2
p.m. at the Cemetery. For more informalian, contact the Marion Grove
Historical Society at (84?) 965-0203. -

SPÏtiv'cFGiÑ:
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
. Deep Root Feeding
. Free Estimates
. Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
. Core Cultivation
. Crab GrasS & Weed Control
. Fertilizing
. Insect & Diseale Control

.

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255
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Exercise can lower heart disease risks

From start to fitness

By Andrea Renee \\eatl
M.SS., C.S.C.S.

: After reading about
heart disease, I have
identified three faclors

that Id put me at risk: inactiv-
ily, high blood pressure and age.
Exercise was recommended as a
way to help lower my risk. After
being inactive for 15 years,
where do I ilari?

A: Identifying your risk for
developing heart disease is a
great first step. Rink faclors for
heart disease are categorized as
controllable and uncontrollable.
Fortunalely for you, Iwo of Ihr
risk factors you mentioned arr
cantenllablu.

According to the American
Heart Association, risk factors
you have Ihr abilily to control
include choleslerot, high blood
pressuru/hyprrtension, tobacco
smoke, diabetes,
overweight/obesity and physical
inactivity. Increasing age, gender
and heredity (family history) are
risks that are out ofyour control.
Physical activity is an excellent

Health Is
Just a Step Away

By t'sul G. Dounhuc, M.D.

DEAR
DR. DONOHUE: t

have read and heard that
walking 10,000 steps a

day is enough exercise to get you
in shape, lose wright and keep
your heart healthy. In this real?
Can plain walking be sufficient
Io do all Ihase things? And are
you supposed lo count all your
steps every day? That would
drive mr crazy. - MM.

ANSWER: Walking can be an
adequate stimulas to lowerblood
pressure, strengthen the heart,
keep arteries clog-free, lose
weight and restore pep.
How much walking and how rig-
Orous Ihr pace are matters of dis-
pute.
The tO,000-slup-a-day goul in noi
realistic for everyone. Most of us
arr not terribly active. The aver-
age person takes only about
5,000 sleps a day, and sedentary
people lake less than 3,000.
If people increase the number of
steps taken daily by 2,000, real
health gains can br realized. That
number of steps translates into

Ioni in lowering most control-
labte risk faclors. Exercise has
been shown Io help eliminate or
lower high LDL cholesterol lev-
eIs, reduce blood pressure and
help conlrol diabetes. Combined
with a proper nutrilional pro-
gram, exercise can also reduce
weight and hady fat.
Begin by meeting with your
physician for a regular check-up.
He/she will advise you on the
proper sleps lo take lo lower
your blood pressure, as well as
offer recommendations for
beginning an exercise program.

Once you have received clear-
arier from your physician, begin
developing a new lifestyle plan.
This may involve changing scv-
eral aspecls of your cancel life,
such as ealing better and incoe-
poraling exercise into your
schedulr.
According Io the Cenlrr for
Disease Control and Prevention,
50 percent ofAmerigan adults do
noi exercise enough. They eec-
nmmend 30 minutes or more of
moderate lo vigorouu physical
activity at least lhree lo four
days.a week.
Since you have not been physi-

aboul a mite and takes roughlyTO YOUR GOD 2.5 hours a week - a distance
Ihat almost everyone can reach.
And this amount of exercise
makes the blood unlikely lo form
clots in a heart or brain artery
(heart altack and stroke preven-
tians), lowers blond- cholesterol
and triglyceride levels, and pares
weighl niflhr body.
You don'l have Io drive yourself
crazy by counting your steps.
You can buy a pedometer - at a
sporting-goods slore. The prices
range from $10 lo hundreds nf
dollars, depending on the namber
of fanclious the pedometer has.
Some not only count steps bat
give distance walked and calories
burned. The pedomeler is wom
on a belt or clipped to Ihr hip or
waist.
The booklel on aerobics gives
details on how to best go aboul
exercise and how to devise a pro-
gram that suils an individual's
needs. Readers can oblain a copy
by welling: Dr. Donahue - No.
1301W, Bon 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853-6475. Enclose a check
or money order (no cash) for
$4_50 U,S./$6,50 Canada with
Ihr recipient's prinled name and
address. Please allow four weeks
for delivery.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My
daughier plays baseball, and the
other day she came home with a

Thursday-August 5, 2004

cally active in many years, pace
yourselfwhen beginning to ester-
cine. To achieve 30 minutes of
exercise a day, you may start by
breaking up thaI time into man-
ageable chunks. Pet example, Iry
walking for tO minutes in the
morning, aftemoun and evening.

Find ways to become more
active in everyday life. Try Io
take the stairs instead of lite ele-
vator. Move around while talk-
ing on Ihr phone, or, better still,
Iry meeting a friend to walk and
talk in person instead of on thu
phone. The idea is to add move-
ment throughout your day.
Also, it's a good idea to consult a
filness and nutritional profus-
shrnal lo develop a personal
exercise program/nuiritional
plan. They can br extremely
valuable in helping you to lower
your risk ofheart disease.

If you have a fitness or train-
ing queslion, e-mail Andrea al
lettern.kfws@hearslsc,cnm or
write her in care of King
Features Weekly Service, FO.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

raspberry on her leg from sliding
into a base. What is the correct
way to treat something like this?

MB,
ANSWER: Some people call a
raspberry a strawberry, but most
doctors call il an abrasion. II's a
surface injury where the lopmost
layer of skin cells is scraped off
to expose immaluare, raw skin.
Small blood vessels are often
broken, so there are spots of
blood throughaut the abrasion,
Wash such an injury with mild
soap and a lighl buch. An over-
the-cannier antibiotic ointmenl,
such as bacitracin, would he a
good idea. Doctors argar about
whether Ihr abrasion should be
covered. lfyou wont lo use one, a
dressing like DuoDerm affords
protcelion and doesn't stick Io
the wound.

Dr. Donahue regrets that he is
unable to answer individual lei-
1ers, but he will incorporate them
in his column whenever pessihle.
Readers may write him or
request an order form of avail-
able health newsletters al PO.
Box 536475, Orlando, PL 32853-
6475.

(e) 2004 North America
Syndicate
All Righls Reserved
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Is Radon Placing
Your Family at Risk?
(NUI) - Radon - its on odorless,
colorless and radioactive sas, ft's a
carcinogen and detrimental to your
health when found al elevated lev-
els in your home. So how do you
know if your family is at risk from
radon gas?

Testing your home is the only
svay to determine the esel of radon
gas preseist. Radon is dispersed in
outdoor oir, but when trapped in
baildings, it can pose serions long-
term healtis effects.

Exposure to rades is the second
leading caase of tang cancer in she
Utìited States. Radon can be inhaled
into the lungs where it undergoes
eadioactive decay and can damage
DNA. Rodos is estimated la cause
15,000 1022,000 U.S. lung cancer
deaths annually. Smokers exposed
lo radon substantially increase their
risk of lung cancer in comparison to
exposed son-smokers.

The primary source for high
radon levels in bornes is the sur-
rounding sail. Radon enters tIse
some through cracks in tise founda-

tion floor or svalls, basement floors,
hallow-block walls, and openings
around floor drains, pipes and samp
pamps. The U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency estimates that as
many as one irs 15 liamos across the
United Stales has elevated -radais
levels.

Testing for radait is muy and
inexpensive with a do-it-yourself
radon lest kit, available at home
insprovemcst stores. Use home lest

Icits labeled "meets EPA require-
- merits.' Most test kits cost less tIsas

$25 - a small price ta pay la clisare
sour familys health. You can also

call 1-800-SOS-RADON for a
-iednced-cast lest kit und furtler
infomsation on lestisg your heme.

HI,

\vi sv rrcovtv, litt siNG-cross cAlls.-

THERE'S NO PLACE

LIKE HOME.

LIKE A GtX)D NEIGHBOR,
STATE FOrM Is rIscan:

tata!,,
Bitt S,h.,,iit,, LIJTCF
(5k tilt titi stia 54
Nit'"»Ii
147-967.0545

(NUI) - Pram moving nemas town ta
moving across the country, nsoving
season is here. Spring and santnler
aie the most popular times of the year
to make u move.

inst a small percentage of people
maldrtg minor te major leaves will
employ the services ofaprafessional
moving company. The majority of
moves arr managed by individuals
who must find solutions lathe often
complicated challenges of moving.
llera are some tips to make your
move as smooth as passible:

organized. Allow enough lime to
get the packing dose right.

(Nt.Jl) --According to a Clemson
University study, landscaping around
your home can provide 100 percent or
moro reten on invcslmenl. The
Clemson study reports that tito initial
cast for Iuidscapiog is about tøperceisl
of the homcs value, while a Epiality
landscaped yard will provide a 13 per-
crol to 17 percent increase in resale
salire.

However, a liameowsters ability lo
casare this kitrd of mtant on htvesartesrt
depends heavily on selecting the right
landscape caulnrclor and ssiag qoatily
materials like interlocking concrete
pavements or segmental retuinirrg
avaIls. Homeowners should consider
several hebra svhen selecting their
landscape contractor.

Determine the scope of the project.
Work closely with the coitouctor ta
ensure your vision is understood and
implemented. You can also ask the
contractor to design landscaping.
Many landscape contractors have in-

E STA
Moving. Soon?

Make the Move a Smooth One
* Pack valuables like jewehy, impor-
tant documents, irreplaceable photos
ann videos, md medicine separately
and lake them with yana Use boxes
thor are sturdy and not loo large.
* Gnarl framed pictures and artwork
aning a protective glass tape arid bub-
ble wrap. lastend of newspaper, use
bubble or foam wrap.
n Never pack flanrmable items and
risk overheating and explosion. -

* Have awkward, fragile or priceless
iberas - tochas antiques, collectibles,
heirlooms, computers md oversized
fiunilure - packed by atnainent profes-
siorral through a packaging and ship-

honar laitdscape dmign services.
n Make sore yourconbruclar is proper-
by licensed, banded and insured far the
work proposed. Many regions require
special licenses ta coadoct the earls-
work and grading operations necessary
for retaining wott corstmction av to
perform the plumbing aperatiom nec-
essai), far irrigation md water lèabures,
The landscape contoacler should also
bave proper hsinunnce frrbath liability
md workerS compensaban md should
provide proofupan request
n Research your landscape contractor.
Fallow np an all refrrences provided.
Make saut the canstacborhas sufficient
experience an projects of similar size
md scope. Make sore tho cootmcbor
has experience snilts the products being
inabailed. Ask if Ibsr contractor has been
certified or brained by the product sup-
plier and if the contractor has achieved
recognition from a toral or national
liude association for dennanslvating
professionalism md quality. Such cre-

ping center. This will give you peace
ofmind that they will anive safely.
Whetheruning a moving company or
going il alone-packing and shipping
experta al rendi centers can provide
practical and nfflcienl solutions to
make moving muela smoother all the
way around. They carry a flaIl tine of
packing materials and give expert
advice about the best way to get
something from one place lo another.
There are more than 400 Pale Mail
locations in NorlhAmrrica that eifer
professional moving, packaging, eral-
ing. and shipping services and sup-
plies.

Landscaping Can Provide Big Return on Investment
dentiabs are provided by the
Interlocking Concrete Pavement
Institute for pavor installation and by
the National Concrete Masonry
Association far segmental retaining
wall imbatbubion. -

u Seek guarantees from the landscape
contractor. Mmy landscape contractors
or nurseries will guarantee plant mate-
niaIs far periods tnp to one year and wibl
guaeanbee hardacape inslallabiam, like
interlocking concrebe pavements arid
segmenlal retaining walls, for periods
up to or exceeding one year. lt is also
important ta find oat what is covered
under the gusuanstee. For instance, ib
may not cover pour perfommanbe
resulting from miaron or back of basic
maintenance.

Taking these few simple steps
emulen that liane iii your sew land-
sca- yard is spent rebasirsg and nob
worrying aboub your inveslrneat For
more information about lundacapht
wit www.ncma.org.

. , I

't Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

eriern.Tooinrraa.cam 20 years esperience
E-mail TooiOO43feaot.snm Nilen Resident

direci: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328
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Roof Maintenance
Is a Necessary Pain

ugnst

is probably bIte host
month of the year ta bake
cure ofmessy, hot, assay.

ing exterior maintenance asid
repairs. Take roof repaira, fai
example. Is there anything beta
fun than replocing shingles aad
parching gutters under u bailiag.
hat sun? The trouble is, that Itot,
sunny weather is perfect foi
patches, glues and cements,
which bond more securely is
warm temperatures. lt's airo a
fairly calm mouth, weatlter-tvise,
giving you the best opportunity
to da rooftop inspection aad
repairs.
A quick safety tip: Always ivark
with a partner who coo hald the
ladder as yost climb, aid secare
yursetfwibh a safety rope before
sturling a task.
This week, we'll caver a getirrol
inspection of your hasse's rouf
and describe the repairs you cat
da on your awn. Next tveek,
you'll get the skiorny os lbusliirg,
iba role in probechieg youtr home,
and how to repair ib.
New that yoa're on the roof,

sweating buckets, da t oìstial

inspection of iba condition.
Check the shingles closely, par.
ticularby along valteya (svhcre
gables meet) and ridges cohere
falling debris does Ihr masl dniit-
age. Nate the color of tite shut-
gins: green and black streaks
reman that meas and mildeav are
accumalaling; light_colored
asphalt shingles are likely in an
advanced stage of decay nnd 00_ill
saon begin to curl (often reqour-
ing complete roof replocemnnbl.
Broken or born shingles can be
found every year on moat hauses;
that's Ihr price ofprouectios mm
rain and falling branches.
Walk carefully along the roof nod
feel for soft spols, Those soft
spats indicate decoy of blat

ahealtring beneath the ahingict if
yots lug al the shingles over the

apat they may easily tear osooy.
Damaged sheathing roust be

repbaced as soon as passible.
Finding jdsb a few damaged or

Cnnlisctos. . -

HAMMER page 23.
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No Community Mañager? There's Help
(NUI) - The current frenzy of real
estabe development in the United
States means homeowners assecia-
lions are being incorporated at
record rates. Unfortunately, the
field of professional community
management isn't growing ab the
same pace.

Today, more than 50 million
Atnevicuns live in about 250,000
hameosvner-govemeed neighbor-
hoods - from small homeowners
associations and large, master-
planned communities lo condo-
miniums and ceoperabives.
Thausnuds more are farmed every
year.

These communibies often are
managed by professional commu-
nity managers. But when a profes-
nouaI óan't be found, or the associ-
nbian can't aiferd arie, the valua-
leer board has lo manage, as well
as govern, the association.

Managing these communibino
involves collecting assessmeuts,
mainbaining architectuenl guide-
tines, enforcing rates, landscaping,
facilities maialenarsce, snow
removal, trash collection, even set-
bbing squabbles between residents -

and that's just far starters.
Fortunately, there is help from
Community Associations Institute,
a nonprofit group Ihat supports not
only the professionals who man-
age associations, but also the
elected volunteers who govern
them.

Three features sel community
. associations apoll from other
neighborhoods, according to CAl.
Piral, you share owniership of vom-
mon land and have access to facil-
ities, such as swimmingpaols, that
often are not affordable any other
way. Second, you autonraticatly
become a member ofa community
associntion and must abide by
covenants, conditions and resIde-

- lions. The bhird feature is that you
will pay an "assessment," a regalar
fee, often monthly, that is used for
upkeep of the-common areas and
obber services and ameniries such
as poota and tennis courts.

In this type of community, you
usually donI have direct responsi-
bitiby for maintenance, na you
won't have lo clean the pool or fix
the Irania nets. You may not even
have to mow yam lawn. But that

doesn't mean you'll never have to
think about these things.

CAl emphasizes the importance
of getting involved in your cam-
monity so you have a voice in the
assacialian's decisions and the
future of your neighborhood. You
can get involved by atlending
hourd meetings, Braving on a vom-
mieee or even seeking a sean on
the governing board.

Volunteer homeowners who
have to govern and manage their
community associations can gel
help from CAl's inubructian manu-
al for managing property, finaucial
itivealments and residents: "Self-
Management: A Guide for the
Small Association."

Despite ils title, the book applies
to alt sizes of condominium and
homeowners aasociahions and pro-
vides the kind of information that
helps protect valuntrers from
common - and not-so-common -
management problems.

For more information or ro
order the book, call 703-548-0600
or visif Community Associations
I,rstilute online at www.caionc
line.org.

Build a Great Foundation For Yoúr Lawn

By Lance Wulheim

(NUI) - Proper fertitizatian helps
pravide the foandalion foe a thick,
healthy turf that nab only looks
better but also is better abbe to
reaistioaects,-disease and weeds.

The key lo on effective fertilizer
is more than raving the right bal
ornee ofoutrients, such as nitrogen,
phosphorus und potassium. lt's
ubso importunI that nalrients are
provided in forms that nourish the
sail and promote sustained
growth.

The slow and continuous
release of nitrogen is especially

important because it helps build
stronger root systems and limits
surge growth associated wiih
some fertilizers.

Buyer Advanced Lawn Triple
Action fertilizers feed at all levels
lo promole boner sait, stronger
roots and a deep-dawru green lawn
that lasts. Here's how:

Soil: Triple Action fertilizers
caulinuously release additional
nutrients into the soil over time.
TIlia process helps make the soil
rich and fertile, establishes Ihr
foundahion for strong roots and
replenishes vital primary nulri-
enta. -

n Roots: Roots are stronger and
deeper, which - means watee md
autrienla are transported more

Victoria Atanus
rubsT,

Nrj
throb As s,cicnii,,i

or uan,,,i
Nslulswjcsr s 'Ou:null,,,,

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True'

"25 yearn of experience has taughl me lo
listen tu the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerful."
(847) 696-0700
(847)696-12h Fax

t7)384-7599 DiRECT
REIIOE5TIAL BROKEROOI ursas
9Dm WEST Iausvaorscr r-mail,
PaRli 0555E. lLsbtGt vaianus@cntdwrilbauker.cam

CO W WCLL
BANIÇeR

Every Picture Tells a Story
,Sfatiutierx SIUaill., 55% rlJ!rolils' b b's'rs Blini their stinte/I air I/su'

¡ilrc-r,wr''tis,,is II c'i, Isunniest fir#srg nusre 515-e Ira,'rr rgsrnnurps'sr Inulsio 24/7."

24 hour pie-approvo1 by Coldsvehl Batiker Mortgage
-

tsll Irre (888) 866-4301
svwsv. co idwe h hhanke roo I itic enrol/s ictoriaal OIl as

efficienbly from the soil. Lusses
with stronger root systems ore bet-
ber able ta withstand ' heat and
draught.
u Grass: The visible result is
greener, Ihicker grasa, which
enhances the appearance and dura-
bility afyour lawn.

To opply, set your spreader
according to the setting intIme-
houa on Ihr buck of Ihr fertilizer
bag. To be sure you cover the
entire area uniformly, first treat the
barder oflhe lawn and then fill in
the center.

Make parallel passes, walking at
a steady pace IO ensure even dis-
tribulion ufthe granules. For heal
results, waler thoroughly after fer-
lilizing.

g

NILES Op i-4 SON OIR. Otri DAVIS
0555500 45,, Obath all 50,5625tr
uish prom. tnishos u 3 a orn
lr,an sage es a i70 555 500-
sorer a,enlie kit u niss/ Farn ,m
a/F P.

CISl cams 147 29n.SOLD(76B3t

r-A. RVA4IlX AliStars G
- Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABA
. Richard Harczak, Co-ownera ' '

"The Real Enlate Superstarn"
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!
::2a k' -THE ''

ONLY

NLES
WA1F(
OFFICE

OILES BUNKER HILL
BACKS TO FOREST PISES.

nproalimu SOr. S 5bi5 brkrarss
inaSUlos IDR. iii ulss,iun
lupi, flea apr55 & an. 555 51,
um fie u drr2a. aflua

CCII RIrhn,d 547 mu-lasa
am

(847) 965-2683 oR (847) 965-2685

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? CALL

Vali Demos CRB, CRS
Certihccl Residential Real Eslcrle

Specialist with 25 yeunrs experience

servicibig lime Northwest Suburban avere-.

FREE MARKET EVALUATION

s,
Bilingual; English/German

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Coathlight GMAC
Realty I i RealEstat

77-35 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

LOOKING TO MAKE A LOCAL MOVE?
WE'VE GOT THE

INSIDE TRICKS OF THE TRADE!

Get Your
- FREE

Brochure

CALL OR STOP
BY FOR A FREE

COPY OF:

"Everyf/ting You
Need to Know

About Making a
Local Move"

This free brochure
makes il easy for you to
get abraight answers Io
specitic quastians about
coarlinatiug, selling and
haying your new home.
This could be the muai
valuable free advice
yoa'lt ever gel.

TRADE V.P -

.sIx INSIDE
STRATEGIES
TO AVOID
TRADE-UP
MISTAKES

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave.,N1Ie6

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956

CimerciaURsidentiI

MtrlgageSpeciilisl

tIlt ti Mclrl Ctuot ' linitit GIra, li 61053
Ph: 141124.4441 Fu 1173244143

Toll Fire. 1661254216

. Ness Parchase Luana
. Refrsar,ce
. Mutni-Fomsity & 0515cc Iluibdines
. Na lnrcome - Na isst,- -

Nnn Assels L oaes

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

11101151 ¶15,5 liCibt IGl 01501 Itt 5h Soll

i- sotol uy FREE CONSULTAI)ON

u'ttnl'I,4lyt3fs ft llst If-Iii:
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torn asphalt shingles is great,
because these can be replaced
easily in just a couple of hours.
Bring these supplies up to the
roof a hammer and pry bar,
caulk gun, utility knife, roofing
cement, rooting nails and of
course the replacumenl shingles.
Starting with the uppermost shin-

gle in the repair spot, pull nut the
damaged shingles as well as the
old roofing nails. Patch the dam-
aged building paper underneath
with roofing cement, install the
new shingles, starting at. the bot-
tnmmost port and tapping tu the
roofing nails above the shingles
tab slots. When you reach the lost

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

Centrat Air New Appliances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer 'Low Interest Finnncing and Long terms tu Approved Credit 'All Energy Efficient 'Nicety Lndscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOM S
STARTING AT $39,000*

OPEN EVERYDAY
9-5

SUNS
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Free Financial P re-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to
year terms

shingle, apply ranting cement to
its underside and carefully stip it
lato place under the overlapping
shingle. Then, carefully lift the
overlapping shingle to tap nails
into place.
Finally, clean the rouf as well as
possibte: Clear away debris from
the roof und gutters, prune over-

-. :.'.'vyt ,.'°
Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community

On-site Professional Management
Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
Security Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

www, capitalfirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL'
FIRST

AREALTY
INC.

hanging tree limbs and rent a
pressure washer once a year to
zap away mass aitd small debris.
HOME TIP: During your next
scheduled roof maintenance, nail
a zinc strip down the center ridge
of your shingled roof; rainwater
will wash the zinc downward,
killing moss and mildew.

(Continued from page 21)

Send questions or home repair
tips to homeguru2000@hol
matl.com, or write This ts a
Hammer, c/n King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., loe.

SunsetVil
,,,ManUnACtuREOtg»acc»

2450 Waukegan Road
Norttufjetd Illinois 60093-2723

,vi,h Gle,oiewl
Coli L,nd Polasik or Kim Stark at:

(847) 724-7957

* Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES- Rates sah/ren ro change - with curcttt approvat - sesmo festrtcttoas apply. May be ,ieldtrton,st fees.

LOST CATS
Tm fomSu eats bss in Otean

OWaakegsfl woe. 0h55 hair C&iso
Laos hair Bik a cOito

Morton Grone Maatc
seeking part- time office
help. PC & some
Bookt59ping okitlo
required. Itexibh hours.
Call to schedule appt.

847-663-8575

WWW.BUGLENEWSMPERSC0Mc

IS' PCA colar TV
gond condition $25m

947.967-0512

7 n 15 tight blue Barber rn9
edges are hussel $25.50

773.753I 399

E4moPwt,lBDlieaed.aswd. 120 nass Cnrd0000
ea,laetwJ 2,utl8nD pers$7505su Annnrdiuu

773-774-1911 $40O.O 947-720-4217

©2004 by King Features Syndicate Inc. World rights reserved

Dehumidifier goad
condition $25.00

847-96e-8425
Ologle rullaway bed

with cover
$25.00 947-965-2199
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Apticirco RI)3ns Brickwork Carpentry OflS rricroeCOiirPUteiS Catch Brrnr, & Sewers Dr,

F!ooring Eteciricat Haridmafl Paintuig Ptuwbrflg RooEirg Siclutg And More'

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

FULLY INSURED

773-685-4800

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

Vinyl Siding
SnifitlFancla
S.umlesn Aluminum
Dottern
tPdindoW Cupping
Replacement Wndowu
& Doom
Shlngluu Flut & Modified
Eopurls ut leur Olin
R palm

1-800-280-6884

ABT
REMODELING

°Carpentry *Electlic
*Kitcben *Bath

°Painting °Plumbing

°BasementS

1-847-980-5679

JMZ
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK ESTOVE

Masonry Repairs
Sill & Lintel Repeirs
Firplacon
Chimnoyo Swept

rOELe1G& RENOVAT100S
Kitohoen & BathS

°AddItion5 & Donners
Basements

.C.ramls, Marble & No Wan
Tilo Inoallalluno

1-800-280-6884

ro ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORYr

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

)I1DI ti)è'
B t ¿ g

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...

Gutters Cleaned

lnsornd..,O,pondObIO RolieblO

CaD Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

SEi
CONTRACEORS

Lisenced, Bonded, Insured

Air conditioning
Space Pak

Furnace

Water heaters

Humidifters

Free estimate

847-774-5576

SPECIAL!!
Bdck Pasing -$7 per square loot

Sodding

Planting Bushes

& Trees

Install

Landscaping

847-966-1599

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
PAINTING
FREE ES TIMA TES

Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

Thursday August 5,2004

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

Puinlirrg Drywall
Carpentry

Owner Operated
Fully Insuled

RererenoesAuallable
Friondly Service
Free Estimases
Call Bilan

(847) 791-4154

CharlIe's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates CatIr

Charlie

847-384-0506

A.IEI.C.
Prompt Electric

Service Since 1981

Service Upgrades

Outlets Switches

110 ° 220 VoIt Circuits

Li scenoe d Insured . nondod

847-309-1717

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman

lnteriorfExterior

Residenhial Commercisl

Klicken 5 Balhr000 Rrmodeling

TAllpaper- Faon Finish

Olpvoll - Tile - Calpnnlly

And Other Home Repairs.

For a Free Estimate Coli,

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Unlimited Solution

Development

Roofs Fascia
Gutters .

Soffits
Sicfing

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Available References
Competitive Prices

847-722-4890

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

Tticklrnlrrtlrrg SSErE

sols, FasnIR

Corners . Puroirns

Decks . 005nrele
Wir500s . Osrmers

Qernrol Rnorsltnilye

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

flan EstImaIn

S.V.T
CONSTRUCTION

We Offer All ihIpeS
Ot Home And

OffIce Remodeling
FREE TIMATES

wpaIfldsg *I(ftthens
aplumbing °Bathrooms

New ConructIon
www.eveconstructlon.com

312-213-6021

l.riir.I

. li_,r. virOl,,.Ci,,I, Ir
ShirbI e,vli, nil larva

M,,difla,i I3j,u,,,c I, I-lai Sacar,
ISdiar ShaSa vana,

(hailer & 0, an,uI,
S IdII,O & WI ,,da,,,,

-Raed vii ,i& Co,fl,,,aviuI

"JiovJìrag y.fsll typav"

OfflC 184?) 903-vOrs
1k,' 111471983-9999

Ri,aI,ard I i',IiI.. hi 111471 .144-65811

I'clnr 1141011,1» 1847141-l-83811
7448 Sa,1O9a,I SI.

bInO,,,, (}r,,,,.11.51183

BLACKWOOD
HEATING & COOUNG
lnstalietioe und Service

Clean & check special
$75.eolfiegular Price $99.00

Call 312-343-b914
Tel. 773-ORS-0724

Poema 847-992-gROS

HOME
QUALITY

. INC.
Cro cavesctonu RraroInOor

°Drywall vplastedng

Taping °Painting

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Baeementu Kitchens

Bathroemu

Call Steve: 773-9364749
Beeper 3126824225

PLuMBING&SEWER

SEnlSIieece.t- tTRILBDeIIIRCI

ANY UNE RODDW $5SOO
SINKS -TURS -TOILEIS

FROGNWAEBURISOURSPICIMfl

Wate, heeters Installed
Outsit basins cleaned/repaired

Sump Pumps

S8CAMERVSGBESINSPECTION

cmnesnawr(773)6314038
Accept Ni Major Credit Cada

HOME REPAIRS
& -

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it ail big or small!

847-824-4272

JMZ
CONCRETE
s Steps

Walks
e Orveways
u Patios

Garage Floors
Foundations

I-800-280-6884

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN TIdE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

e -S
t' u: -e,

THE BUCLE

Advanced TIle And

Remodeling Service

847-293.3466

BELLA
CUSTOM CONCRETE

(773) 619 3194

Stamp Concrete

Driveways, Sidewalk

Patios, Stairs

Bonded and Fully
.

Insured

Free Estimates

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
Driveways
Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYr

Call ROSINE
847588-1 900

ext 139

C&J
PLUMBING &SEViER

Serving North A Northwest

Suburbs For Over 30 Years,

20% Off if Plumber It Net On

Time For:
SpeciuliZe in Gas Leak
Repairs -

Speciatize rl Watet Une
Repairs

773858-2088
After8PM447471422l

ìnancial.servi.ces
uGo 'O

W!THRATÈ.
AS LOWAS2 75%
:NOWÄVAI.LABLE!!

CALL-FOR DETAILS!.! -

REFINANCES &
-PURCHASES

NO CLOSING-COSTS
OPTIONS AVAILABLE! -

Expert advice from your -

neighborhood Benjamin Moore store
Perfect Stcirt

- j-...y& a

Perfect Fli-lish
Premium Benjamin Moore81exterior paint and a

trip for 4 to the famous home ofyour choice

Benjamin Moore'
Pairros

Enter-the Benjamin Moore°
ultarnous Hom&r Sweepstakes:
- ch cckoul,1,Ir Iliac ari prona hUrl 11en -arai,, Moore'

Mccnl.iir', MOOrGiO' or MoorCord' paints
- Get a Scratcir 14 Win naht' io, 9'nt,rcIaacCr tcwlnlnStanl

p,izrs ._ and a S r900 pErirla090ltIr I' foray for 16e Cerrad l'eire,
a trip fur 4 II, tira ruInaba bilme nl )'i,urOhaiCo:

- Tiar WIrilo HOuc'i,, WiliIt1OlOt, DC
- A Calcoli, caStle Irr Orlunilil, l-l.
-- t-lotlywolani Salira l-In raro Tolla ial Hollywood, CA

See a fm.rouc tarima'. 0e 1ml
loaSe ladE Ilkema,,,'l
Set' Cochero far kraits nr
Visit tsrr,Jam:ri mirra roer.Cn,,t.

5O0 OFF Per GAL

ra Sri.Da
talas lIa'bn,cRd-

mi 0,81,, SI.

847966-546H

L

.,OnIlU US N, r,,mIaesflso-

_..: W3,io4.
cnmnm,tal.ni, Mnor.&Cv.
v,rleri3Olnrn en,,Sl.,ms,nina,a
UcolOsId. rdlIlIimIiuCsrevi
je casSIO n.rs, cl;, liana 56 u
arlauv unan C,.

call now _r
Program Rate

30 Year Fixed - 575O%

15 Year Fixéd :5.250%

lo Year Fixed 4.875%

5 Year ARM . 4.750%

3 Year ARM 4.250%

Points k-P.R

O 5.816%

o - 5.360%

o 4.970%

o 4.695%

o 4.553%'

Certain restrictions apply. Programs subject Io chunge. Not available In all States.

p a

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
- LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

veros.myaocialseouritpluuyer.90m

S Telephone Appcinlmnnls ASnilsbln

S Legal FraDice Corcersuled Enclualsely in Social
Security Disability Law

I We have helped over soon clients since 1950.

B Tornai by Pnnr Review as Lnaalin5 Lawyer ir
SociA Oecunity Oisabilly Yeta -

S 5Q.fE CNLE1IS We WIN
I Oflicea ir Loop und Skokie

Computer Tutoring
and Professional evelopment

Keeping if simple!

(intro to Computers -Proven Results
sWord Processing Reaurrte-Writing
Spreadsheets -Interviewing Skiilo
Desktop -Job-Hunting Bps
Pubiishing -Markesing Tools

\nternet Quality Care

Cali today

773-716-8109

. s

*4__j Joseph R. HeoNj

S551K1 J7 CadreS Rv6dnnsal5yedaauo

-5r-LL -r,-

Marino Realtor' Inc.

5900 Dompslet

Mourn Grove, Illinals sotes
Business 847-967-5500

Toll Fleo 8O253-O02l
Fa 947-Set-5600

flesidence 947-965-1774

ErrS 019w In lrdnperderllyoerand end Operarad
L

Experience: 34 years

BokerfÇClM. ' -

ÍCoflnmtrci
,
Lcen' -'e lnspeth .0_ra '

ic.; :847498.70001

-_CoIl .ß47a94ctat
- -.: Fax: 75O6-997O.

a
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FAsciNait

Warm Floor

Bathroom

Custom tchen

Bastmetd
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OUR VEHICLES ARE MORE
A«&)ABLE THAN EVER!

'iQuirk lw,e
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GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS

l '

'
FORD FOCUS SEDAN

uy
Stkfl334

it for' per mo.
. /72 mos,

MSRP......................................sLandmark Djscu .............
Rebate.................... ti

NO CREDIT i BAD CREDiT DIVORCE SLOI PAY

AH Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

Buy'
it for:

per mo1
/72 mos.

2004 FORD

EXPEDITI N
XLS 4X4

stiT12163

Chicagoland's Discount Wa reboüse

2 FORD

EXPL RER
X 4x2

sti#12302

Buy
it for:

per mo.
/72 mos6

s

MSRP $27,245
Landmark Oiscount $2,054
Rebate.. $4,000
FMCC Bonus $1,000

wwwfordwarebouse.COm

I
:£.'I_çí _i''

Pk.

I2XIAOPI1MA
.$tIiT4121Auto,NC '6,995

yJ FORD ESCßT

j.sk.P4031, 37k
$7,475

1loA626,
Cue,NIoyWheels $AVEt

rOiio RANGEfi
12355A '8,995

DODBESThATU$
41 8,995

ícHEYY CAVALIER
4032 Great Transp 8,995

rAVAUE
?4033 Fully Loaded1 '10,975

F0RD TAURUS

:SdP3919 '11,995

'INHNHNnTG2e
Stk#P4052 lthi;Moonioof '13,995

'03 FORD MUSTANG

Stk#03687A. '13,998

'O3POIITIAC GRANDAM
StkIP3925 '14,150

'01 GMC$ONOMA
Stk#P3961

'00 JEEP CHEROIE
StkIT12ZT2A, Moonrf, Lthr

'02 FORD ESCAPE

6tk1112198 $14,995

'Do FORD EXP1.ORER

Stl( D3569A, Loaded 14,995

$14,975

'14,995

'O2FORDEXPLORERSPORT4X4
StkT12O92A, Loaded! ..........'14,995

'02 FORD MUSTANG
StkfTl2OSlA '15,971

'DODGE CARAVAN
S1kIP3944 '17,350
'01 CHEVY CAMARO

StkIPS94ß '17,995
'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE

Stk#112347A

, CADILLAC SEVILI.E

StkIP4O43 XTRASHARPI '18,795

, BUICK RENDEZVOUS

Stk#P3912 '18,995
'03 NISSAN AthMA
SIkIP4O71 , PW, PL ...SPECIAL PRICE!

'03 MERCURY GRAND MAROUI590
S&1P4002I 2lkMHesI

' NISSAN XTERRA 4X4

Stk#P4042A, 3k Miles, 4DB. '19,995
'03 FORO EXPLORER

StkIP395O '22,725
'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE IAI14i
Stk#T12251A 18K Loaded

'03 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4

Stk#Tl2O7OAOnlyl2kMj! . 29,995
'03 FORO EXPLORER EDDIE

4X4, 21K Miles, LOADEDI

'03 FORO MUSTARD IORRA
9k Miles, Sharp! .

'02 CORVETTE CONVERTiBLE

S1kIP4O44 24K, Special! '38,995

Seé our invent'y

0

6200 W. !ouhy
NiIs

(888) 580 .0

I O 00 t I

n-line at www.fordwarebouse.com
wner loyalty bonus on vehcIes 1997 arid newer.*Aexbuy S not a lease.
ntives/discounts applied. Used vehIcles add tax, title, lic. & doc fee.

MSRP $35,625
LandmarkDscount $3791
Rebate $4.000
FMCC Bonus $1,000

3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VE ICLES CARF CERTI

» Ç.. '' . - - - . . . - ---. t, t- -- _t --- ..l_._IMt_I __AA .LJII Alliai
Dd nfl (Çflfl rinwn nr tr2dP in T2. titl& lIC. & hOC tee. b2b'Yo Tin. ior i mus. wjquaniieu creuit. iwo i uu reuaie avaii, io recent coiieo

- ------------.
eorads.S1000

i À1In.I 66 mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 mos. $345.00, next 30 mos. $410.00 through ÂteìIc

1' I t r: 1 __I_I___


